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Poulton urges addition of Afro-Ame '~
By Becky BollerStafferter
Chancellor Bruce Poulton told theFaculty Senate Tuesday afternoon that theCollege of Humanities and Social Sciencesshould immediately begin a program toimplement courses dealing with African-American culture, history and languages.Poulton said he would also like to developan advising workshop similar to theteaching workshop, specifically to “makeadvisers more sensitive“ to the culturaldifferences of African-Americans.Poulton‘s recommendations were a resultof the forum held last Friday afternoon with

African~American students. Poulton said “itwasn‘t a very pleasant experience.“ Headded that many of the African-Americandemands were not feasible. but three areasthat could be improved are the recruitmentof black faculty. faculty advisers‘ “insensitivity" to black culture. and facultyawareness of black culture to improveclassroom environment.Poulton said N.(‘. State needs to“concentrate on graduating more AfroeAmerican students" and believes theseimprovements will help.The Faculty Senate also heard a reportabout telephonic registration from JimBundy. university registrar. and his associ-
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ates. The new registration system wrll letstudents enroll in classes over the phone bysecond semester. l989. Students will needan access code. social security number. anda four-digit identification number that willbe available through their advisers.Bundy said the system is very efficientand helpful to students. if a course section isfull it will tell students which sections areopen. the times and the days. This willeliminate much of the searching studentsmust do when courses are closed. It will alsotell the student if a selected course ltas aprerequisite that the student does not yethave. but it will not prevent the studentfrom enrolling in the course.

Raleigh, North Carolina
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l'he system is also adyantageous to thefaculty Teachers will be able to place up tol5 restrictions on the course as to who canenroll Some courses may be restricted to\Clllnrs with a .‘i ll average or above. and theregistration system will refuse enrollment tothose yy ho do trot meet those restrictions.But departments will be able to overridethese restrictions. Bundy said.
The system Will open tip in November forWW Spring registration. provided thepresent testing is successful. The system has33 telephone lines and is accessible by atotichtone telephone or an online computer.The registrar‘s office plans to have the
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education
Low graduation rate
‘destroying’ blacks
By Margaret RoastStaff Writer
Na’im Akbar wants black collegestudents to know who they are.Akbar, a professor in psychologyat Florida State University, en-couraged blacks to be proud of theirAfrican heritage when he spokeThursday as a part of Pan-Africanweek.He urged his audience to remove“the chains around our minds thatexist at this very moment," as thephysical chains of slavery wereremoved in the 19th century.Akbar spoke on “The RealMeaning of Pan-Africanism” and“The Difference Between Educationand Training."“We need to establish our identityas a people” in order to gain power,Akbar said. “You have a responsibil-ity to hire people, not to be hired.This world needs our leadership.“Akbar said education plays a. largepart in success.Few black students are finishingcollege, he said, and “we aredestroying ourselves."According to Akbar, less thanone-third of the black students whoenter college actually graduate. Edu-cation is a way to “actively seek outwho you are."Akbar said black students shouldbe able to influence others througheffective use of skills and techniqueslearned at N .C. State.He told members of his audienceto put away negative, preconceivedideas regarding their ability. Byworking together, he said, “no powerleft on earth is capable of destroyingyou.’Akbar has received numerousawards, including the MLK Distin-guished Scholar Award from theNational Human Relations TaskForce in Black America. He is alsolisted in the “Who's Who” in BlackAmerica and has written threewidely acclaimed books. In l986, a

Na’im Akbar Day“ was proclaimed
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system open from 730 a m until it 30 pmor midnight
The faculty Senate also debated andpassed a resolution to form a liniyersity('ouncil on Undergraduate i-dtication withl8 in favor and o opposed. The council willbe made up of representatives frotn eachcollege. Its main function will be to giycstudents a “better and more wellroundededucation". said Tom Honey-cutt. chairmanof the Faculty SenateThe resolution is the result of a twoyearstudy done by a corntiiittec to improye thecontent of the general education requirements for undergrad uatcs.

Bringin’ home the bacon
Greg McCoy of Sigma Nu fraternity tries to hold on to the object of a greased pig chase Saturday,
The chase was a part of the festivities planned for Greek Week, which was not canceled due to
predicted rain.in Atlantic City. NJ. by its mayor.

Carter-Finley gears up to welcome Floyd to machine
By Catherine BuggerStaff Writer
On May 4, Pink Floyd will be the first group toplay Carter-Finley in about five years, but theywon‘t be the last, according to Bruce A. Hatcher.administrative assistant for business and coliseumaffairs.Hatcher said the decision to have a concert inthe stadium is due to new management. HatcherGusler.president of ProMotion Concerts. to get PinkFloyd booked at Carter-Finley. Yet stadiumconcert dates must receive approval from Jim

Forum panelists advise students

to take control of America’s future
vantage point that opposed Volckcr's macroeconomic

worked in conjunction with Gus

By Tyson SmithStaff Writer
Local businessmen and school officials advised about100 N.(‘. State students to take control of the futureMonday night during the Student itrriergrng issues

Forum.
A panel comprised of former N.(‘ (ioycrtttit .ldilleHunt. Alan Lutx, executive vice president of NorthernTelecom Inc. and Larry Monteith. dean of N( St \College of Engineering discussed the economic state ofthe country and future possibilities
former Federal Reserve Board

cco‘nomrc prohlcrris to thc l S "takingeconomic risks. in tooshort of a tune frami-lttt/ opcnctl thc tll\t'll‘s~.l|ill with .i iititroctoriorrrrt

chairmanVolcker addressed the student audience in yideo tape.saying that the l nrtcd States has done a “pretty good
Job of inviting cconoiritc trouble llt- .ittirbutcrl thesell)“ fll.l!l\

Valvano. athletic director. and group selectionmust receive final approval from ChancellorBruce Poulton.Reynold's Coliseum has been host to moreconcerts recently. Hatcher said. and they havejust now obtained enough staff members to do astadium show.As for future events. “We are looking to haveone or two concerts in the summer.“ saidHatchcr.Total costs and profits received from theproduction will not be known until it‘s all overand all the figures are in. Hatchet estimated thatabout $l50,000-SZO0.000 would be made. with

viewl.iit/. a businessman irt Research Triangle Park. saidhe deals with the economy on a mo : indry idual basis“( ornpctition is war." said l,ut/. suggesting the use ofmilitary ~ty pc strategy todeal With the economyBut llutit said that today‘s economic problems cart besolycd by spreading economic growth arid espansionthroughout the country

liltllllClll\ ‘-,lt-ssc Vyhitc csccuttyc
l’aul .ltltilL'\‘~

‘stlltlllt.‘ \.lltl llr,’ lt'r‘i

"We need tti make a coittrirrtrricrit to making otirpeople brighter." he said. "We can deal with all of these
director of [ltc southern(rriiwth l’olitics board. presented the cycriirig's kcyriotc

"ltrtorrrratrori has been an essential corrrrriodrty ” he
that tcclirroloy'y has plityctl .i pryotal

\i't'\()‘ II'T R\ [lrlf’t'f'

the profits State'sdepartment.Administrators' main concern is cleaning tipthe stadium after the coriccrt to have it ready intime for graduation ceremonies three day s laterA protective tarp wit coyer the field and .icleanup crew has been scheduled to come rrrto thestadium to cut cleanup tinicMess or no mess. ratrr or shine. the show willgoon as scheduled and local radio station WRl)Lis ready.WRDU will be broadcasting liyc May .1 and 4.

going to \l( .izhictic

See SI: '1’. page 8

Former Gov Jim Hunt

Council proposes

exposing students

to more diversity
By Jeanie TaftStaff Writer

Students will be leaving NC.State with a broader education if theemerging. University (‘ouncil onl'ndergraduatc laducation has itsway.l‘oin llorieycutt. chairman of thefaculty Senate. said the councrl is a“group of philosophers" that willjudge general components of acurriculum and suggest what to addor take away. He said he hopes thecourictl will be in place by the fallscttlcslcr.The advantage to the way thecouncil is set tip. is that ll iscomposed entirely of faculty.llotieycutt said. “Who better todecide what goes into the curriculumthan those who teach it?"In order for a faculty member toget on the council. he or she must

have taught at least one year iii anundergraduate program at N(’Sl'and be currently teaching in artundergraduate programThe council proposes to exposestudents to a more dryersc ctirrictiltini than is presently offered.“The purpose of a tiniyersrtywhen it relates to undergraduateeducation is to give you things thatlast a lifetime." Honeycutt said. Asthe undergraduate curriculum standsright now. he said. students arebeing “shortchanged”(intently. thc indtyidual departmerits are so concerned with trainingstudents to dcyclop a particular skill.they forget to expose the students toother areas of study. he added"What happens when you areconfronted by a problem at workthat has nothing to do with your
.SPt’ffllI'llllih'. [Klvtlt‘ ’i

Saturday classes not

fun for faculty, either

By Pete HolmanStaff Writer
1 ..isscs’(lii Saturday” flag it\lthotigh April In has bccndesignated as an optional makeupday for class hours Inst by thechange of the faster holiday. therewill be ycry few classes iii attcridance
”lhe decision on whether to holdclass is at thc discretion of theiridryidual professors." according toofficials in the l’royost‘s office
llie math department is exercisingthat discretion to the fullest degreel l Burnrston. math departmenthead, said only a small portion ofpr. tessois lrayc decided to holdclass So far "only three professorsw lli be holding class." he said.
.ltiltll R Kolb. a professor of mathand sctcticc. said he decided to hold‘l.iss to keep tip with his schedule"lheic is a certain amount ofmaterial which needs to be covered."ltc said He added that he will behere and if the students don't comeit will be their loss "Most of rriysttitlt‘tlts arc in the major to hectinlc.cachcts and. as professionals. theywill have tti give up a lot ofSaturdays." said ls'olb.
Marilyn Mcfollum. a math professor. said she would not hold class

Saturday because her sections were a

little ahcad til schedule .\1t(olluirisaid her section was set up to meetfotir days a week. usually haying\t'edriesdays off. bill they haycn'thad many \‘y'cdnesdays off tlirssemester
Thom llodgsoti. dcpairricrrt headof industrial engineering. said hewould not hold class Saturdaybccausc his classes were .tlllltisl aweek ahead of schedule
He explained that he has to least-town frequently because of his rob.btit has always made .tltciiratiyearrangements “When I'm going tobe out of town 1‘“ pack Ill anadditional l5 minutes to mylectures." Hodgson said. He addedthat he is always ahead at the end ofthe semester
l’atil Vi 'l haycr. dcpaitrrictrt headof psychology said all the facultywill make time to get their touiscscotitplctcd "The students pay lot itIclasscst and faculty works it titit.'~said lhaycr
But another dcpartriictit head inthe ( ollegc of Humanities and SocialSciences decided to fort-go Saturdaytl£l\\C\
History tlcpaitrrictit llt'dil. ‘\lc\.iridcr licgrarttl said he would nothave class oti Saturday “(lite daywont make a big difference for me."said lktiraritl He added that itwould be tough to get students tocome on a nit: Saturday.

Alan Lutz of Northern Telecom, and Larry Monteitb of the College of
Engineering all spoke at lf‘rt' rstudent Emerging issues Forum Monday night
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‘\..r‘From Staff Reports' . 1
‘CIA should be dismantle

He says America is in trouble. And it‘s all.becauseoftheHA.John Stockwell. author of “In Search oflznemies." Will speak at NC State‘s StewartTheatre tonight at 8 pm. His visit issponsored by the Union Activities Boardlectures Committee.“The (M poses the ultimate threat todemocracy. and is a major cause of the

”—

world‘s movef toward nuclear extinction."Stockwell says. His bold claims come from
ex 7 pence.tockwell joined tn- Central intelligenceAgency in I964. serving as a case officer in
Vietnam and Chief of Station in Africa. Healso served on the topssecret NationalSecurity Council.in l977, Stockwell quit the (TA. furiousabout the growing list of “dirty tricks" the
agency was engaged in.

Stockwell‘s lecture. entitled “The SecretWars of the CIA." is a riveting story of howthe (‘IA actually seeks to increase globaltension by supporting military dictatorshipsand “picking fights" in the Third World.Stockwell tells first hand of his own CIAcareer ~ partly heroic, partly disillusioningand his eventual decision to become the( 'IA‘s most severe critic.“For the good of the US. and the world.the HA should be dismantled," he asserts.

Stockwell has appeared on CBS‘ “60Minutes." “NBC Magazine“ and in several
documentary films. The CIA has sued himand impounded the profits from his best_
selling book, which analyzes the ClA’scovert actions in Angola. Recently
Stockwell has been in Nicaragua researchingthe current situation in that country andtrying to alert the American people to thecrISis.

—ik

(1’ Former CIA member tells why
Why is the US. pouring arms and money

into El Salvador? Why do we prop up
military dictatorships from Asia to South
America? What should the US. policy be in
the Third World? John Stockwell addresses
these questions from the perspective of a
man who cared deeply enough to fight for
his country —— and deeply enough to Speakout against its sins.

Sea Grant technician Tom Blevins squeezes ripe eggs from a female striped bass. The
was part of a study that brought the hybrid striped bass industry to North Carolina.

NCSU ecologist gives barrier

researcher

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
NC State ecologist BJ. Copeland gives North
Carolina‘s barrier islands the attention they
deserve. He helps to protect the islands' fragile
ecu-system.For the last 15 years, Copeland has directed the
The effort is backed by $1.8 million in federal andstate money for research, extension and educationprograms.The coastal economy depends upon the
conservation of fish populations and beaches, two
major problems that concern Sea Grant, Copeland
said.Half the funding is spent on research, and 35
percent pays for extension services that showcoastal residents and agencies how to improve
their environment and economy.“Research is no good unless it gets into the
hands of people who can use it,” C0peland said.
The Sea Grant extension service distributestechnical bulletins, manuals and booklets to

coastal residents.The publications inform peeple about two
ongoing projects that may create new sources of
income for NC. residents: aquaculture (raising
fish) and catching fish for the surimi (minced fish)
industry, Copeland said.The information is spread through radio and
television advertising as well, Copeland said.Atheistan Spilhaus. dean of the University ofMinnesota institute of Technology, developed theidea of a program to help the nation tap its oceanresources. The United States Congress liked his
idea, passing a bill in 1966 that launched thenational Sea Grant Program.North Carolina’s branch of the program began
in I970. Thirty other states along the ocean and
Great lakes also joined in the effort.The program‘s research projects are plannedwell in advance. Activities for the next two years
were selected in January, Copeland said.

islands special attention

University of North Carolina Sea Grant Program.

Twenty-five of the participants are NCSU
researchers. The remaining scientists hail from
other UNC-system universities including UNC-
Chapel Hill, UNC-Wilmington and East Carolina
University.Sea Grant scientists John Fisher and MargeryOverton, both NCSU civil engineers, use a wave
tank in Mann Hall and computer simulations to
model the interaction between sand dunes and
waves. They hope to predict dune erosion during
storms.The results from their study will provide
important information for home builders and
town planners along the coast.Three other NCSU researchers monitor pollu-
tion of estuaries, the areas where rivers meet theocean. The places are spawning grounds for manyocean fish.The researchers— soil scientist WendellGilliam, bio-agricultural engineer Wayne Skaggand researcher Charles Reynolds -— hope topredict the movement of polluting nutrients fromfarm fields to coastal water systems.Past projects in the area have improved the
estuary environment. When Sea Grant re-searchers found that changes in water qualityemission standards were needed, North Carolinalegislators altered water quality standards.Another group of NCSU researchers hope toimprove fish and shellfish production. ZoologistsJohn Miller, Jim Rice and Larry Crowder studythe fluctuating population of the commercial fish.spot.Zoologist Tom Wolcott examines the commer-cial shellfish, blue crab. By discovering where theanimals go to molt and mate. he hopes to protectthose areas from overdevelopment and pollution.Oceanographer David Checkley studies theocean environment of menhaden. a fish used tomake imitation crab meat and fish sticks. Hiswork will help commercial fishermen predictwhere to find the fish.
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75% OFF for Faculty and Students
Reg. $495 Now Only $125

Now registered students . . . and faculty members, too
. can purchase the most widely used word process-

ing software in the world for the absolute minimum
thanks to Micropro's educational endowment

program. Choose from MicroPro's top-of-the»line
\X/ordStar Classic, Rel. 5 or WordStar 9000 Plus, Rel. 3
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If you know your way around a keyboard—typewriter. word processor or computer—
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer.

lust negister with us at Kelly Services.“
We've got the kind of summer jobs you'll love to get your hands on.
Choose your own assignments. \NOl'k as much as you want. Or as little as

you need.
And if you're not a keyboard wizard. there's still plenty of work to go around.

Receptionist. File Clerk. Accounting Clerk Product Demonstrator Stock Handler.
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn’t cost you a

thing to register And chances are we can help you make the coming summer
months everything you want them to be.

Richly rewarding.
a. mini “um..." . mph-w.we uril, ‘7\hl“ ll:-
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Brazilian filmmaker brings

award-winning ‘star’ to NCSU
Brazilian filmmaker Sulana Amaral will bring heraward-winning film “Hour of the Star" to NC. Statetonight.Amaral will present the film at 8 pm.ErdahICloyd Theatre of DH. Hill Library. The publicIs Invited to attend. and admission is free.made in I985. is the story ofMacabea. an uneducated. naive and trusting l9‘year-oldorphan from the impoverished north of Brazil whocomes to the city of Sao Pauk) expecting to find a

"Hour of the Star."

better life.Amaral. the mother of nine children. made “Hour of “But .the Star at the age of 52. It was her first feature film.

Critics around the world have compared Ainaral. themovie and its star to director Federico Fellini. hisclassic films “I a Strada" and “Nights of (’abiria" andin the

how

Schwar.

The film earned Amaral the award for best directorat the International Women‘s Film Festival.Brazil‘s nominee for the I986 Academy Award for bestforeign film. Its star. Marcella Cartaxo. was awardedthe Golden Bear for best actress at the Berlin FilmFestival.
Barbara Barbour and Tyre Lanier, two researchers from the NCSU department of food science.display minced surimi fish. The Sea Grant Program helped fishermen find new uses for what was

STAEF

once a little-used product.

Project meets certain criteria
Continuedfrom page 3

Ed Noga. a professor at NCSUs veterinaryschool. tries to find water conditions that killparasites in fish. He considers aspects such astemperature. pH level. salinity and minerals in thewater.
“ And Sea Grant researchers continue to work onfinding new North Carolina industries.In the program‘s aquaculture center in Aurora.NC. Sea Grant research has extended the state‘ssuccessful aquaculture industry to include hybridstriped bass. North Carolina is already famous forits production of rainbow trout.Last year a Beaufort County business beganspawning and raising the hybrid striped bass forsale to fish markets. “Aquaculture research hasbegun to pay off.“ Copeland said.

Research about the minced fish meat industryhas paid off. too. North Carolina coasts containabundant supplies of the fish. menhaden. But untilthe Sea Grant Program stepped in. no one used

Companies used menhadcn to make oil.fertilizers and catfood.Sea Grant scientists front the NCSU foodscience department showed the seafood industryhow to use menhaden for minced fish productsand to create imitation crab meat and fish stickswith it.NCSU food scientist Donald Hamann says heplans to look for more uses for the fish.A few years ago. after Sea Grant discoveredthat North Carolina fishermen used ccls for bait.extention agents showed them how to increasetheir incomes by marketing the eels in Europe.The program uncovered the marketplace innorthern Europe. where they are considered adehcacy.After five years. eel sales to Europe surpassedSI million. Copeland said.Sea Grant‘s research projects have to meetcertain criteria. including quality and usefulness.Copeland said. “It must be the best research wecan find."Scientists do their work both in the field and in

It was

A rts Federation

actress (iiultctta Massiiia
"Macabea appears inept simply because she doesn‘tknow the codes of how to present herself. how to dress.to eat and how to talk, llndernourished anduneducated. the northerners are out of place when theymigrate to Bra/it‘s big southern cities." said critic Damd

. . Macabca's spirit Is capable of soaring; it isher inner life that makes her transcendent."
The film‘s presentatan and Amaral‘s visit are part ofthe Southern Circutt Media Artists Tour. sponsored bythe South Carolina Arts Commission with support fromthe National Endowment for the Arts and the Southern

Run-D.M.C. signs lO-album

contract with Profile Records
By Clyde GradyStaff Writer

Since the announcement last yearof an expected RIIITDMC movie.book and album tall entitled“Tougher Than leather"). the Hollis('rcw's fans have anxiously awaitedthe release.
The fans' wait was lengthened bydelays and “hearsay" release dates.A few rumors flew here and there.The word was that the Run-D.M.C.productions were to be released bysummer‘s end last year. Nope.
By mid-October. some major re-cord stores were includingRun-I).M.C. in posted album releasedate lists. but with no release date.Record store employees would paci-fy Run-D.M.('. enthusiasts with.“It'll be here in a couple of weeks."\ ‘ the animal for human consumption. university laboratories. or “Anytime now."

‘Biloxi Blues’ continues Simon’s autobiography
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer

Neil Simon‘s latest comedy. “Biloxi Blues.“ is adecent but slightly flawed film.The second in a trilogy of autobiographicalfilms that began with “Brighton Beach Memoirs."“Bilosi Blues“ opens ' with a pensive Eugene.leronie (Matthew Broderickl riding a troop trainbound for an Army training camp in I943.It‘s a wellworn Hollywood tradition: a band ofoddball recruits arrive at a sweltering hot Armybase to he tortured by a dominating drill sergeant.Btit even it it's nothing really new. as director wisecracksReprising his successful stage role. Broderickthroughoppressrve situations assuchdrill
the calm Sergeant

well-cast in this military exercise in humor.Btit the humor is the problem. Aftermasquerading as a semidramatic comedy. the lasthalf hour of "Biloxi Blues" suddenly turns serious.
Nichols handles the heavy drama well. as hedoes the entire film. but the serious themes ofhomosexuality and mental illness are almostlaughably out of context.But Neil Simon does what he must. because. asJerome reveals in the closing shot. “Biloxi Blues"is a true story.

stereotypicallypractice. ArmyEven ChristopherToomcy‘. is

The audience will get its laughs. but at theprice of watching Jerome swelter through heavyhanded drama that caps his experience in the US.Army.Mike Nichols reminds us with a clip from Abbott “chow" and barracksandCosIcllo‘s “Buck Privates." it is good fun. Walken. as

Old Mil. $52.95 Bud, Lite.Mil‘s Best $53.95 Coors, Miller $63.50Busch $55.80 Michelob $70.50Nat. Lt. $60.50 Molson $75.95
50 lbs. of ice and 50 cups included.

Free delivery to campus
Oberlin Road - 5 Stoplights from campus 832-6548

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa- '

tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy Testing
in state 1—800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks of
tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
\01 ID). w:H" _l.l;_\.,"'.'\'i':I\./‘I\'lv 0/ i. “toihtvyyji'tvi

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP WANTED

Willing to work around Student Schedules SJUIIHIII'
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

Apply in person at 3904 W‘cstertt Blvd.

Good Morning NCSU! It’s

GAY/LESBIAN

AWARENESS WEEK

NCSU(STATE) GAY/LESBIAN
April11th-17th .1 COMMUNITY
n’_———--—-—-———-—F~t. _

MANOR CONDOMINIUM
" 5 Minutes to NCSU
Student Section Available
On the Bus Line

* Great Amenities
Limited Number of LeaseAssumptions AvailableFor The Summer

2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May & August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 8515123

1126 Schaub Dr

NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?
Holiday Inn Reservation Center It you have good Interactivehas Immediate Openings and thiu telephone skills. and can typethe end of May for Temporary 3prm. please apply in person orCall Service Sales Agents. Perfect send resume tofor college students Must be ableto work days. evenings. and Holidaylnn Reservationweekends. . com"We OIIBI the followrng' 1705 cafy'MECEdon‘a Rd.- Complete paid training program Raleigh NC 27606- Benefit package availble- Attractive Base Salary plus VIP are an Affirmative Action liripiriyeiIncentive wage plan

NEED WORK?

(XIII(111’tLIIIIIIIrIIYIIKnIInj (fILLIIIIIYIIIIII'IYI 11IIIHIIII’I’IIIIILIIIIJLI Kill IYLIIKTXIIILXILKLLLETLLILIILxI

Positions available in the NCSU
Dairy Plant

Starting pay is
$4.00/hr. r,

Need full-time summer employment. fr;
Also need someone wrth truck driving

experience. pay up to SSDO/hour 1:,
Drivers' license is required. ‘51
Apply in Rm. 12 Schaub Hall 5
see Mr. Wood (737-2760)

XLXITIIIITXIYFTLXIITIJILILIIIIYYLIITIIIIrIIXXrIrTI TTTI—IELLIALIILITIIILLLIJI
ILLIYLLIIIXIILKIIIiIIIlrjtrTIIrrxl’III‘ll—‘YYIII {IlJYITIIIIrIIjITJrIIXI[LIXIX

“it couple ofthe sameWhen questionedweeks" later. they gavereplies. ~Then something happenedRiin~D.M C. and Profile Recordshad a falling out at the beginning ofthe year. The group accused Profileof stiffing them on royalties
The release of thc “Tougher ThanLeather" "1(th was put on hold asthe Addidas promoting crew lookedto «Ii solve its relationship withProfile.But just last week. Profile andRun [).M.C reconciled. Yes.Run-l).M.C. and Profile Records aretogether again. at least for It) morealbums.
l’rofilc‘s original terms requiredthe rappers to make seven albumsRun-I).M.C. increased it to It). Andthe company increased the group‘sroyalty percentage also.

I he "Tougher Titan leather"mime. produced by Def Pictures. isnow scheduled for release early thissummer.III the IIIOHC. Run. I) MC andLin play detectives trying to solve atough case. The book \crsioii of"Tougher Than leather" Is actuallyabout the trio's lives.The "Tougher Than lctttlici"album is set for release this May Itwill include the fotir Rtinl),M.(.roots from the movie. along withabout eight more numbers.Accompanying the ITIOHC will bea soundtrack containing songs bythe Beastie Boys and other artistsRIIII‘D.M.('. also plans to rclt'ascan album titled “Run-DMC l’i .\ciits." which will feature artists thegroup has produced.Def Pictures is also planning afilm starring Orange Jiiicc Jones andanother with the Beastie Boys.

Registerwith Selective Service
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.
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Burt Smith at 7372410
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1l. ON-CAMPUS HOUSING FULLIPART TIME SUMMER JOBS

i I The Department of Housmg and Residence Lifeis now accepting applications
ii for the Red Truck Crew and Summer Paint Crew Work with the Red Truck

. Crew will consisit of moving furniture and performing general maintenance in
l the Residence Halls and the Paint Crew will be painting the interiors of several
l halls. Positions may also be available with the Physrcal Plant's Carpentry and
i Plumbing shops. Applications may be picked up from the receptionist in Suite
it 1112 of the Student Services Center and shOuld be returned by S'OOpm on
t’ Friday, April 15 1988. For more information. please contact Steve Nettles or
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\3" *MlKEMANll* *

— if you are spontaneous.
fun and Sports-minded.
we need you!!

Mikeman tryouts are
this week. Come tonight.
Court 1, Carmichael Gym.
at 7pm, April 13.

Come lead our football fans
and team to an

ACC CHAMPIONSHIP
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Technician April H, l‘iém

Rain postpones game; Pack

breaks into Baseball’s Top 25

By Bruce WinkworthA .';()!,ittt~.- "It.“ t‘l‘t l’ ll'lOl
Rain ohtd .‘i‘.\.i_\ State‘s \ilantie ('oast Conferencelutwloll yarne with \lake l‘orest Tuesday afternoon. solilt:

For Smith, who led Raleigh's Broughton High School
to the North Carolina 4- A high school championshiplast June the key to beating a solid Coastal tCJtn w is
location and State head coach Ray Tanner said Sinnlhad that part of his game down pretty well\koltpaek. now ranked 33nd in the nation by it] told Jason before the game that he was going m. y . 1 ._ M “ .. s .‘ x . i“'f' if'fg'll' \ MM} “3’ .“ HI!) ”3TH?” Loinltrugcewplary‘ have to hit some spots for me. and for the most part he( ‘I‘ iii ; $1.1” i'“ ‘” ”"i‘ 'L “ L” l e ‘ ort did that very well." Tanner said. “We (the coachingl\(i "l"; iii if “'[ill::“”'§ lit mum” State will be staff) know the Coastal hitters pretty well. so we were‘ “ ‘ .' . ' ii "llin itches.ii .lli‘.’ io sl;t\ wiilnn hailing distance of (lemson. 10-0. able to helphim out I ca gp3: i. tutt'ldll iii the conference regularrseason race. ThelljJe’l‘» iiii (ieoigia 'leeh Vi ediiesd-ay at 7 pm. UNC
“When he did miss his spots. he missed up prettyhigh. and while those pitches look good to hitters. theyaren‘t easy pitches to hit. He gave up some long fly hallL'llll' tul{.l'ielitit7(iiith'; ((.2 V" . - .V. ’( f; \l ' “L‘ ‘ ““1, l-L-l\l St’ ‘l_ H” ”Id” w) d outs, but they didni hit anything hard enough to hit itV ‘ I I "“‘ ‘l "1 [ “lithiil " ‘1’ .l "h?”“ll ‘) “ i; ‘ out. I took it inning by hitting With him. and the lie-.1.t i r’ 't i .i ,,‘t \ L . ' ' ' ' ‘‘ y'r ' "' ‘ ' 1 '” ' ‘ ‘S * "u ”‘1“ V” a thing I knew. It was the eighth Inning and he was sltllout "\t‘l ( oasial ( aroliita. a team that brought aQ") t) m oid to town. ( oastzil ( arolina had beaten the in there throwing well. It was a very good perl'oi-mantinfor Jason and should really boost his confidence."). ' ’n W .t . ‘L”; i H” it") ."X i Mhm‘m righthander. Jason The matchup With North Carolina will he a fciilltlt’itSonia '-Il- heil , l « innings. allowing seien hits and between the res ctive aces of the two stafls H."

““1 ""“ "”" "' V” “p h" “N 9‘0“ch win. while Hartsock for Staiaeeand Mike Hoog for North (”iroliiLlintlt /.iuii kept two current Wollpack streaks alive ‘ M\\llll :i three inn home run iii the third inning.
/.iitii'~ home run. State's lllllth of the season.extended his hitting streak to 14 games. three gamesslit. oi .oiig the st'hool reeord set by (ireg Briley inlost. llt. illtlll.‘ lllll also meant that State had hit atleast on. ho: re nut in each of the last 27 games. Zaun.l lot 1 \xlill tliii-e RBI in the game. now is hitting .443

Hoog beat Hartsock 7-5 on March 27 when llarisoikgave up five first-inning runs before getting loosi- ..;i.ishutting the Heels down on five hits and \L‘\t3tlstrikeouts over the last seven innings.
Hoog brings a 63 record and a 3.56 FR\ into i'game. Hoog has allowed 66 hits and 19 walks \"llllistriking out 47in 68 l/3 innings. Hartsockis ts’ l \Hlli i3.03 ERA. He has allowed 59 hits and 33 walks w. initl. «moi -ti ‘1 ‘tl" t or . 2 .. . .iii ' in: : iii I i /|lll|l|l( Ii: liiiiiiigumsi 1) 51%|] Iggyén striking out 66 in 68 l/3 innings. Hartsock is 3 2 iii 1..“i'\ . l L .‘t .I‘ t ._ - v .ilt‘lll iiii . in l l‘h Rm " Career against North (arolina.’ k l‘ t t . t . .lilltlll liaik ‘slllgle‘tl and scored a run in five at-bats. Th‘rd baseman Darin (ampbell leads North ( “”1”“siiettliiny his hitting streak to lo games. and his streakol games in tiliieli he has sUH'L‘tl at least one run to 26.Mark is hitting 374 with ll home runs and 43 RBI.lkirk Is hitting 4M against the A(‘(‘ with seven homersand l" Klilllie 'lllltllji. L'sltt‘t'ltlil) the home runs. has been theino-t olt told slill'\ of [his \k'oll'paek team. and rightlymtt l'tll \iiiiilis ptitorniaiice Monday was the sixtht'ttll\t't'ltll\. e good to outstanding performance by a Statestarlet and \\llll relieier l.ai‘r_\ Price beginning to findliinisell .ltft‘lltl. the improved pitching has become one ofsL'\L'l‘;tl reasons the Pack has piit together its secondlongest \\ tinting streak of the season.

.111;—

offensively with a .326 batting average. nine homeruns. 31 RBI and l8 stolen bases. while first basemanChris Lauria is at .336 with eight homers and 3l R Bl
State is hitting .360 as a team and has seven regulai»hitting .359 or better. Fight State players have 33 oimore RBI. and seven Wolfpackers have eight or [littlehome runs. Four State players are in doublefigui'es llihomers—Zaun with l9. Bryn Kosco with In. Ilei‘iIn 43 games. ihi-Ahalt with 13 and Bark with ll.Wolfpack has scored 444 runs.
The Wolfpack has beaten North Carolina eight llllit.‘in the last 11 times the two have met. and nine ol' thelast 13.

7’ Begin your caner in licautitul Soutlicrnt.alitorniaSCOlT JACKSON/STAFF 1. Oklahoma State 31_1withtlIe
‘ -' . .- I '~ ' 2.l‘i18it S -Tripleiumper Michael Patth has his eyes set on the 1988 Olympic s. but he also has his mind set P 0 tate 37 6 SOUTH COASTon being the best desrgner In the WOfld 3 Al'li'Onfl Slale 38'8 AIR QUALITY

4. Texas 41-7 '
B 5- “‘85 AW 36-8 w MANAGEMENT DISTRICTe ream urnS i -’n 6' Cal. 81' Fullerton 28’1 0 (l‘alifornia s largest regional air pollution control agent _\7. Loyola Maramoun’t 35-9 has entry leu-l positions open for:

By Dwuan June the learnt (In llit lit l ext) Isl. the Mount \in 8. ertml (Fla) 35'6 (.ltemical Engineers \lclallurgical-Enginec-rs ..otall Writer native \illti \l‘. e‘tnttites til making the bx learn 9, Louisianna State ‘40—9 l-mironmental Engineers Petroleum Engineersarent as good. but lni toting. hi 03. l iliiiik that 10 Stanford 2543 \lechanival Fnizim‘ers'h . l'ir‘burns intensely will “i \liki- l'aiioii I will mak' th‘ 1 ‘dlll l'iit shooting lot it ithe I988 ' . . . .ft is tlie driving force L‘Ulllllt"‘lli w i eiii tl ()l\lllllit.‘\lku L k v 11- M'SS‘SS'pp' Stale 24‘8 ”'9 53"") ”"2" I‘ ”0m 3’9568 |0$36~630p” .H'Iulh‘ ‘ “ \ i . . Ewellent .‘sdIant-emcnt 0 ortuniliis.traek star tohethe best Patton said that theie ate three lilDlL‘_|lllilPt'l\ 12.Clemson 33'6 ppit Is his toughest opponent i'tii itlll‘.’ liiiii it the who hau- an .‘s’ll’H, eliaiiee til milking the Olympic 13. California 28-15 The South Coast Air Quality Management District operates the mosthinitsnlhtsenduruncc team The ”mm 14”“ inttke up the :Ullb who hope 14‘ Witchita State 22_7 comprehensiu air pollution control program in the nation. \\i lIa-ii
r\nd It mi 'ht hehis slrtillL'L'sl sll il’ 't tobe'the luekt one " . . the WW") ”’pnm'b'm‘ "" """mnml‘ “" p””"“”” "m" "'“r‘1- l ’ ‘ . .' . 15. Florida State 30-9 than 23.000 industrial and commertial facilitiesPatton. a triple iumper loi the \( \taii: tiat'k He said it Is hard to t‘\|\ldlti the leeling he has 16 M h' 2team. wants to make the ()iHllIllt. i.;.ni. lli loss or about the-Uh llll‘ls s ' 'C '98” 3'7 3‘ ‘"' "WM" "."h ""7 g"'“""4 "m““m‘lmm ~‘"‘.‘ "1" 1'” "”"““‘f”““loot “'l he (thinpit (ianies ls soiiietliiiie \ou keep 17'Wa5hmgton81ate 27—7 ih: iiriii'liifl mini M Miiu'wl'Him-Mi)“‘po'nif'mti'n m'mllmll ”mm“._ . ‘ . .. .. . e I t) a ' (’\Q‘I'_ ,pt’ 0 III! u.~ r). Ul’ 'Iul’l.‘ If I0" II|(‘ Ht ('3‘ Illilll)"lhis dream. a burning sensation lv it .ll".t‘ll‘e within toursell. he said \ou lt.i\e to he in a 18 Auburn 28-8 "r the mun"; may", Wimiwm M‘i,,..,i‘._._ pm.” ppm“. ”mum,ttlllllllltlll -. to he on the ()lyiiipit lL.till he said position toundeisiaiid. 19‘ USC 27-14 industries. metallurgical industries. resource recovery plants. and“It is a feeling that you llLHL‘ that \on itisl tan‘t “‘i on ean‘i tell a white person what it feels like 20 UNLV 2941 3“""‘P“°°"‘d““‘"“"‘~write down on paper. to hear _\oiii gziaiidpaieiiis talk about the problems 21 New Orleans 28-11 ()ur Engineering Division is headquartered ll) miles east of downtown"It ushes you tiiitil \oa lL‘dll/t' that ill" dream tlies laced iwlieii lll\‘\ were Urowiii' u it and ‘ 110* AHKPIES- 810“! “W 53" Brrnardin" WWW.“- SOulht‘ru lialil'urnhfiP . . t E l . .isnotattainahleoruiitiliiiiiaitoiiiitisli it espett them to iiiideistaiid heeause they are 22' N.'C..State 32‘10 ng{:d'lamé’usn_lfoafl|‘95h Mttznlillp-Raud Blouilsletlractions such asl’atton thinks he has Just as good 1 lame as not black That‘s the leelnig l ha\e with the 23. Michigan State 19-5 dri..33i°:,’ur' offset" an i a“ l" W (W a” Wiihm a" hm" 7his eompetitiou does to inakt lltt l ‘s Hriiiitit ()hiiipies" 24, Arkansas 25-12 'l‘h 0.1. l I t f , . I' | I. , .. y ,| H ‘l. (“a ), u ‘ _. H _, , , g , . e Is rtc covers amos our counties. Inc utnig tie coast-a arealsdm. ”L l’l-lh Allrkd‘li ill'dl'l“ ' l ‘l- ' Hill's l‘tlll'm l'lf l‘l‘ll tlttl ‘Tllii: ‘\‘\” Lil'll‘tlhv1l'l “ 25 Nebraska 25-8 trom \- nbu on the north to Santilemente on the south.and stretchingtrials and latton sees that as inst ll" ti. .t Ill a work titlet. Iht )lLdllt hiiiis itli In . lattoii . _ eastward m the Arizona statelino.serieso‘. steps he will hate to take Atlantic (”oaSl Conference F . f 1‘ ll th (-, PI- . ,-"I hate one of the heiiei «ildl-t t. .i itit me See DREAM, I’Ufs’t‘ 5 teams in bo|d_ (';:h$2:ul?nzrlmh: 32:63.. ApPrilllnlul‘QBI‘3compm 0““??- “9 “I” [W H"
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Dream pushes star ‘day and night’
(mi/inner! from page
expresses his desire to he the best in w htlL‘\L'f he LIoLsIt is also Pattons dream to be thethe world."Pattonis an industrial arts major. He said he got intodesign because people told him that he could draw“People told me that I had the abilit3 to create. Idont believe you actually get into design —— design is apart of you. Just because you are a good driwer doesn tmean you art? a good CI'C'leT.Patton said that he draws maiiih for relaxation biitit is his desire to get into the School of Design that iscompelling him to create more and more artwork Andwhen he does create Patton said he emphasizes hisdesire to get in the schoolAnytime I stop thinking lni not working on ahe said “My abilit3 to draw wont be as well.Wanting to be the best designer pushes me into tryingdifferent methods of drawing and new st3 lesPatton said that it is hard to juggle athletics andacademics ItIS even harderin the School of Design.“The School of Design is a field that once 3ou gethe said snapping his fingers.It takes dedication. Thats wli3 Iin working diligentlyl just want to be

goal“

into it goes just like that."
to get into the School of Designcomplete."

best designer in
:266::

People told me that I had the
ability to create. I don't believe
you actually get into design —

design is a part of you.
Just because you are a good
drawer doesn't mean you

are a good creator.
NCSU triple jumper and
1988 Olympic hopeful

Michael Patton
H”—1

It was his dream to go to college whether on anathletic scholarship or not.ambitions to attend college on a football scholirshipbut it was in therecruiting him that he realized that he was not theaverage track star.

He said he had high
Ilth grade when State began

“I said. ”I istert Mike. 3ou hate the talent. sou hatethe abtltt) to do well iii track if sou sc‘l Liiiii llilliil tot ' he said "I focused nit. nimd tttiitt‘ on ”ALL. thanlootball
During his senior s'tisoii. the rcLiiitiitg pioLess 'L‘.ill\picked tip."The schools I received letters from showed stioiiginterest. State stated with me the entire ‘»\.1\ ml thatmeant a lot to me."That persistence was the main it'dstttl llL‘ LllttsL \mtcPatton said he is a firm believer that most high \LlltN)lstudents do not know what that want to do in lllt' Ilcfelt he fell iiito that category“State had a wide \ariet3 of things I thought I wouldbe interested in. I‘he3 had .i great coach that l .lilllllIL‘tifor some; time."That coach was Tom Jones, Patton said it was lostistmlt‘llllllg about .Iones that made him u.mt to lititomcpart of State.“He attracted me as a magnet uould .llllil\.l .i metalIt was something about the mo he carried llllll\l‘ll histone of mice. It w as jiist a number of Ililllt‘s "
Patton wants to he the best he can It Iiis illt‘dlll to liethe best that supporis the realization of that dreamAnd it is that dream pushes MiLhiiel Patton "do andnight."

7 limit H'iilitil‘it‘ will
Michael Patton takes oil after grabbing ine batonfrom Terry Reese in the 4 X dOO-meter relay inthe Atlantic Coast Relays in March

Wolfpack tennis team dominates Richmond netters

By Amy HiltStaff Writer
The men‘s tennis team defeatedthe visiting University of Richmondsquad by an impressive 90 score.while the women‘s team lost 5-4 atthe Wolfpack Tennis ComplexMonday.At the men‘s number-one position.Krister Larzon won his match 63.4-6, 6-2 vs. Rob Celona in the only

contest that required three sets.Alfonso Ochoa defeated ScottSlobin 6-3. 6-4 and Michael Gilbert
moved up from the number-fourposition to replace a sick Lou
Horwitz and beat .Iay Bolus 6-4. 6-0Eddie Gonzalez and Rob
Atkinson won at the fourth and fifthpositions respectively Gonzalezdowned Tom Murphy 62 6-0 andAtkinson handed Brandon (arrey a
6-2, 6-4 defeat.Matt Price. moving up from the
number-seven position. did not drop

a game in his rout over Richmond‘sChris Durham.The men continued their totaldotnination in doubles with Larzonand Gonzalez beating Slobin andMurphy 76. 6| at the number-oneposition. and Gilbert and ChrisWalsuko winning 62. 6-3 over Bolusand Carrey at number two.In the other doubles match.Atkinson and Price defeated C‘elovaand Durham 6-3. 7-6.The men upped their record toI46 on the year with just twomatches left in regular season play.The women played without theirnumber—one player Katie Fleming.who was out due to illness.Anne-Marie Voorheis moved upto the number~one spot but wasdefeated by Patricia Rodriques iii atough match 63. 46. 7-6.Meg Fleming was one of only twosingles winners on the day with herI6. 6-]. 7-6 comeback over AnnaWalhberg.

Number three Sandra Meiser lostto Tara Shannon 75. f 4 aitdnumber four Arlene Peters also lostwith a 75. 63 score to Richmond‘sMaryJudd.Alejandra del Valle Prieto uppedher personal singles record to a solidI4-6 with her 6-7. 64. 62 defeatover Paula West. and ('hila Anrcalmo. who moved tip to play thenumber-six position. lost toCourtney Kostas 6-3. 63.The women fared better indoubles play, winning two out ofthree of their matches.Voorheis and Meiser defeatedRodriques and Wahlberg 63. 6-0.and at the numberthree doublesspot Peters and Ancalmo downedShannon and Kostas in art extremelytight match 75. 76.Fleming and del Valle Prieto losttheir doubles match 63. 76.The women dropped their recordto l0-I2 overall with two matchesremaining iii the regular season.

DRIVE-IN MOVIE

“A great

31%;.

American movie."
Siskel & Ebert & The Movies

DENNIS QUAID
ELLEN BARKIN

(QIID‘K-S-fll! I 0-.-
0 Saturday, April 16th at 9pm
in the West Fringe Lot (across
from Lee Dorm)

- $3/Car, and must have FM radio
0 Will have refreshments

Individual Standings
Men Overall 14-6
Krister Larzon 10-8
Alfonso Ochoa 15-5
Lou Horwitz 11-8
Michael Gilbert 10-10
Eddie Gonzalez 14-6

. Rob Atkinson 5-6
Matt Price 4-8

furniture available. Direct bus serVice \\information and a pool pass, VISll our model apartment' at»“o P‘3m \“
_9 Month Leases Available! 6° ““

Si:is é mwmm 3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-
”f w 3:” From North Carolinacailtoll-free1-800-672-1678All or s" “mum“ From OutSide North Carolinatoll-free1-800-334-1656'“ 5' 'SpeCIal student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom tittil flt"ll s.m per student and includes transportation

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-
Only $88.00 per month *

APARTMENTS
You're just 12 itiiiiiiies riwny front NCSU. adj/it l‘lll to Wnkri fi/lf‘tlit'iilf mum andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh‘s most (:(irtlpleio ptriiiiinrisocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush rlrhuousosaunas. exercise room. tennis and VOlltiylMll courts. outdoor pool Mti'll‘ilt out»
and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet

Individual Standings
Women Overall 1012

Katie Fleming 13-7
Anne-Marie Voorheis 11—11
Meg Fleming 7-14
Sandra Meiser 13-9
Arlene Peters 913
Alejandro Prieto 13-7

Chila Ancalmo 1-4

Campus Living:

Ilfif) illitl l"lll.liFor {filllltli‘lwto flflSU ott “Hilt? 15

78/7018

r_-__---_-___l

Wednesday, April 13, 1988
Student Center Plaza
(near the fountain)
11200—1 p.m.
Raindate —— April 20th__—-———-——-—————-—————--——-—-—-—-——o—-—-—_’-—————-————

Show Your Support

IHIAIW APPSQ AWMEI‘IESS

SALLY
ectoggoo Student Center Plaza

DRAWING FOR PRIZES

_Exhibits, Simulations, Wheelchair Race_______-_-_—-———--——-—-——--—--—--——-—--—---—-a
Clip and Deposit at Rally

Name

Phone
Address

’°/e
51/390},

0/78(“J/.9

cups

L---_....__....__._

Sve- driller-hip for details

SOUTH SOUARE MOTORS
Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham-

That’s right. Ifyou are a
graduating senior with a
promised job, you may
qualify for no money down
on all new cars at South
Square Nissan, South
Square Hyundai. and
South Square Lincoln-
Mercury. You won't find this
offer anywhere else. So
come choose your next car
at South Square Motors

493SSOE 942—2903
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Brad Williamson, a freshman in mechanical engineering, gets
'engineering’ behind a freight
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
A/I-You-Can-Eat

lncludes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup,
salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

$3.69
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3933 Western Blvd. 851 - 6994

The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the openroad. . .wherever it leads. So youwant a Fair all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped for rideson the level, oil—road trails or

l . l1 , I. ."ll/f‘ Pftlk Fill )[l‘. ", t" ' :' y' v‘i ."R'r ’rli til'.‘ "' I‘ i" i' {K t:!it,i- ,i'ill it if M4" Ii“ t'nt‘jtil’flti " ‘ ',‘f7llllvl’ 14": 1~ ’.' '.': ’ “ . .t . tr,‘ it‘llti l 'I‘ ft’lwl'uJ‘ll ')“"‘ 1’2 . . . 'i' l“. i' a; 4/13: . ‘ ,1 ‘1,” A‘ r",-
V-7 l/‘l’utl l‘r"H lifl'i) ll: - ’

Brmgrn up th".;"v‘l ," ll(,!,l" large 1“ iii ll ll“ 'tui.‘ .‘.'i';; Hit it ,3 '- r it" l'l/ ''i' ‘."-/’jfi4’.l1l,li llfih "i l)’ i" "i '1.‘I '4’, l i'.‘.", ' _ .. p1,. y, (”WWW .. .v M i», 1. some practical experience in(“,3 5". 'Jf/rll l t], ,r ,..V t 1:. .wi train on campus.
i ila ll l'ilrlfltl (,l‘lllffl loam lower» '3' ', . 'wt'it ltirar/ "intuit! l', 'o ’I'i 3-. l, 1 '1! i ”t (Shiva

Calculus a requirement

for CHASS students?
‘on/mum/ /rom page /

specialty"." he saidTo prevent this. one of thechanges that may take place is thatstudents in the ('ollege of llunianities and Social Sciences may herequired to take some kind ofcalculus.That does not mean the calculuswould necessaril) be a courseoffered now “it could be an entire!)new format.” lloneycutt said.He said that the proposed subjectswould not add hours to anyone‘sprogram: the hours would comefrom “structuring free electives.“
The council would also give thefaculty from the different departmerits a chance to communicate in aless formal manner than they donUW,Right now. formal letters are .seritbetween the departments. "and it‘shard to keep the lines of com

iiiunicatii ill opcn.‘~ he said.Vllic ( titlllcll for the Uan'chity onI iidergradtiate education is theproduct of research done by thelilaiid( omniission.
Honeiciitt. who served on thecommission. said part of their(ll\C()\Cl'_\ it as the need for studentsto come (may from the university\\ ill] a better balance of knowledgeStudents it ho are trained in thearea of computer science. for exam-ple. must also be able to communi-cate \\|Ill people in order to besuccessful.
“Students should leave thecampus with an understanding ofarts. awareness of mathematics. andthe sciences.“lNervone‘s got to win. its goodfor N.(.'. State and the faculty, andof course it would help the studentsto achie\e a better well-roundededucation." said l'loncycutt.

Southern growth praised
(bulimia/from page /
role in the South‘s agriculturalsuccess. claiming that althbugh onh2% of the population now consiitutes the agricultural workforce. itis more successful titan ever.White also emphasized the im-portance of education. He said thateducation is an integral componentof the South‘s economic development.

While encouraging "continuedinetropoliiani/ation of the South,“White said that North Carolinareaps the rewards of a sit. .e balancedbetween its rural and metropolitanregions.White‘s commission has pin-pointed certain improvements thatneed to be made in order to bettertlte southern economic situation.'1 he commission established a list ofregional economic objectives to beattained b) l‘)‘)2.

Name

1988 SUMMER SESSION
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

AT
CHAPEL HILL

III
ll Academic Calender
l Term I: May 16 June 21
: Term II: June 23 - July 29
IlI

Cost: NC Resident - Undergraduate 1-5 hours $152; 6-8 hours $215
UNC-Gl offers. during two 5-l/2 week terms. one of the largest wrruncr programs in the United Stltcs. Over 800 courses arescheduled in 40 disciplines. A typical courne loud per term is two classes of thrice ”mater hour: each.For summer visiting studcnu', our "Open Admiuiom Policy" makes possible the opportunity for students from other collegesand universities to attend UNC-CH.

‘This admission does not obligle the University to minit these students for the academic year.
For details, please request I catalog;
Streetmountain slopes.

Stop in today. Let us find the FUIIATB to perfectly fit you and yourriding style. Ride on!
Fuji all terrain bikes on sale now...Only $199.95 Save >$30.00

(more you like bung htl with every disc or roll ofcolor print film broughtin for processing.
. offer good rhru MEL-25

noeta

l”--

City
Mnil to: Phone: 9l9-962—lw9Summer Session, C35 3340. Pcnhody Hall. Chapel Hill. NC 27599

(AA/EEO Institution)

“in.“ \n Humanism- rat .. .~

16

; $5.000ff l
i BikeTuneUp i East Dunn Avenue - Campus

831-2300
Mission Valley Shopping Center

”I ivrw M0 i/sw AtBUMS glimmer uric: mo cassrrrfsI ,
Come Meet Iwin Tone Recording Artists —

”Futitre Classics"r". ll‘lll liltlili‘s'.'()i‘i (if WRDU'S
‘I.tli‘ with itu- IN'fllerS of one of the hottest newit"u iraiirt- on Hit“ scene and take a Shot at winning' ti ropv of lllvll’ LP ".':'a Liké fiiic."li‘e'1l be giving. onv army its-wry hour IJEI'Pen 3 and 6 PJI. Hope toi ‘t j.<-ii lll“!""

appearing Today! 4-5PM
gilt it __ti-ii to it'ltlil.’ FM 106 for further details!

If you are gOing to beat NCSU-another year ‘_
call about our NCSU special! ~

Wakefield

APARTMENTS
832-4500
832-3929

Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus!
care... The Apartment People

; WOr'd Class. Engagement-h heated-indoor pool! _

t ,; Limited Availability l mini unionO'NIWIHY

£524 llilisisoiotigli tit
\ncxt to the bowling .lllt‘\'

How to get the Book now.

The 1988 Agromeck
A Year in the Life of N.(‘. State.
310 picked up or $l5 mailed.
office. Student (‘eiiter room 3123.

italeigli

Whether you're a freshman. sophomore. or grad student. look into or llt'lt. lowprice for 400 pages ofthe best of I988: $10 il you pick it tip in the tall. SI) ityou wanted it mailed to your very doorstep. lo order your book. siiiipli Usethe form below. or pick up a order form around campus.

Please return coupon, with a check or cash to the Agromeck

% OFFStudent Discount
hair by nature’s way

2524 Hillsborough St., Raleigh
(Next to the bowling alley)

833 - 9326
0 Must have current student ID
- Coupontgoodlonly at Hillsborough St. Salon

‘----------------------------
Let our Professional Designers

Enhance your looks
Hair design consultation, cut, a tabulous perm, natural highlights and

style finish.

It’s yearbook time.

How ’bout that yearbook?1

7

7:00 A M -. 9:0l PM

l'ticloscd is:
it‘s I 5 tniailedl
llblll lpicked tipl
Mail order \\ itli check or
cash or drop by the
icarbr iok office.
.i l 3 1 Student i enter.

I
I \aim- (pleasi- printl
I Address

( il) \lttlc lip
I \( HI I!)

Agronieck. NCSU Student ('tr. Bx 8606. Raleigh. NC 27695
----—-----_-_
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RVMFit ‘6 Be TM?

The best way to begin a marriage is to prepare thoroughly for a life together. To do so increasesgreatly thech'ance of a good relationship and decreases the possibility of disharmony and divorce.If you re thinking of getting married or know someone who is. the following will hr: of vital interest:

A Course In

”Preparation for Marriage“

Suturchly, Aprif 16
(off cflly seminar)

8:30 am. - 4:30 p.m.
at the

Broohs Avenue Church of Christ

700 Broohs Avenue
Raleigh, North Carolina

Sponsored for the community by the Family Outreach Ministry of Brooks Awnui' (‘liiiii‘li of (‘liiist 'l lw to'iisi-will be taught by competent teachers in the fields of Ministry. counseling; and fillilllt't‘ l'lt IiitliiiiiMr. Bill Turner. Minister Dr. and Mrs. litlil Iliiiisi-r. I’h I)Dr. Dan Blazer. MD. Mr. Bailey Forrest. MinisterDr. Emol Fails. PhD. Mr. Jerry Spragtiti. Counselor
The basic approach to marriage will be froin a Christian perspective Topics discussed iiit‘liitli- iii.iiii.iiit> t‘XlH‘t infirms and needs. goals. finances. communication. in-laws. sex. etc.

For further information: call 821 2400Cost per person is $10 (includes study book)
PRE-REGISTER! In order to insure a place in the limited class. you should pre-register by calling the. churchoffice or mailing the registration blank to:
FAMILY MINISTRYBrooks Avenue Church of Christ700 Brooks AvenueRaleigh. North Carolina 27607

Name (male):
Address:
Phone...
Name (female):
Address:
Phone:

It‘t hnit ran 7

IORS ...
Senior Class Program I988 Presents

April II. I‘Illfi

BEAT the HEAT

with

FREE ICE CREAM
activity no. 9

Clip the coupon below. present
your Senior Red Card, and
receive a free scoop of the ice
cream of your choice at the
Emporium (Ist. floor
University Student Center).
Offer expires April I9.

I'T"T-T-T-T-TT-T-T-TTTTTTTT'"TT—T-TTTIactivity no. 9
FREE ICE CREAM

This coupon and Senior Red Card good for one free scoop of
ice cream at the Emporium. Offer expires April l9. I988.
SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM mo

A program of the NCSU Class of I988 and the NCSU Alumni Association

Stewart Theatre

April 13, 8 p.m.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
NEWS RELEASEinfatuation SERVICES no! 7504 NCSU HM Etc-n NC 27695 150: ~ tm‘v ( our human tiiriir Iiiii iiiu .- tf um

Forrner CIA Agent
To Speak at NCSU

For Immediate Release

A former Central Intelligence Agency agent who
believes the CIA “poses the ultimate threat to
democracy and is a major cause of the world‘s move
toward nuclear extinction“ will speak at North Carolina
State University Wednesday. April 13.

John Stockwell’s lecture. “The Secret Wars of the
CIA." will be delivered in NCSU‘s Stewart Theatre
beginning at 8 p.m. The public is invited to attend.
Admission is free.

Stockwcll joined the ('IA in l964. serving as a case officer in Vietnam and a duct of \ltllltitl lll \frica
He also worked at the National Security (‘ouncil

In I977.Stockwel|quit because of what he called "dirty tncks‘tngagcd Ill hi the tt;!t‘llt'\
In his lecture. Stockwcll will tell why he believes the (’IA seeks to lllL‘l‘L‘dsc global IL‘llsliill Iii

supporting military dictatorships and “picking lights” in the Third World.
“For the good ofthe US. and the world. the ('IA should be disiiiaiitlcd.” Siocltui-Il li.i~ criti
Stockwcll has appeared on “60 Minutes." and “Nlit Maga/iiic” and iii \c‘\t'l'.tl iitftlllllt'llldl IlIlll\ llic

(‘IA has sued Stockwcll and impounded the profits from his best selling: lioolt, "lii \cairh of l iiyiiiit-t
which analy/cs thc(‘IA‘s covcrt actions in Angola.

Stockwell‘s visit is sponsorcd by NCSIIK 'tliiioii Acinitics Hoard it't‘lllll.‘\ (iflllllllllt't' loi llllllt'
information. call the Student ('cntcr l’roizraiii office at 7H NH

Lecturers to Speak at

and

l% \facabca. an uncdiicatcd. iianc and trusting ll) year-old(it‘llllilll from the iiiipoicrishcd north of Bra/ii who

ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre

of DH. Hill Library

- April 13, 8 p.m.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
NEWS RELEASEmsonunirw SII‘VM.I"M)I Iw-MMHIMIK’M 0‘ "M “in: uiix’vivnnmnum mun tin...“ -.i in.

Filmmaker Suzana Amara]
To Visit NCSU, Show Work .

For Immediate Release

Brit/IIIZIII liliniiialtcr Sti/aiia Amaral will bring her
anardwiiiniiig filiii. "Hour of the Star.“ to North
('aroliiiaStatcl iincrsiti Wednesday. April l3.Aiiiaral will prcsciit her film at X p in in lirdahl ('ltnd
'lliuatrc of' N'( St ‘s I)“ Ilill library The public is
”H iicd toattcnd .‘\tillll\\ltill is free.
"Hour of the Star." inadc iii I‘IXS is the story of

conics to the citx of Sao l’aulociiiwctiiig to find a better lifeSit/aria .-\iii;u;il. lIlt' mother of nine children. iiiadc “Hour of the Star” at thc agent 53
feature film

lht- f'iliii L‘tllllt'ti \iiiaial the award for best director at the International Women's I iliii I'cstnal It was
lira/ilk iioiiiiiicc for the l‘lei Actidcnn Award for best foreign film Its star \Iarcclla ( artaxo. “as
awarded lIlc ( iolilcii Bear for bcst actress at the Berlin film I cstn'al

( iitics around the noild li.i\c Ullllpitft‘tl Amaral. thc iiitnic and ”N star to director I cdciico I cllini. Ill\
L‘I.t\\lt' liliiis "I a Sirada" .iiid "Nights off abiria" and actress ( iiulictta Mimiiiti

”\Iacalica .ippcars incpt siiiiph because she docsnt know the codes of him to pit-sent licrsclf. him to
dress. him to cat and him to talk I iidt-iiioiirishcd and uneducated. the iiortliciiicrs are out of placc
\xlicii lilt'\ iiiit'ratc to lira/ilk I‘lt' Southern cities." said critic “and Sclniai “But \Iacabca's \tlll'll l\
tapablc of marine. If is her iiiiici lift‘ that lllllikt‘N lici transcendent "

lilt‘ filiii'x picsciitatioii .lliii \iiiaral‘s \l\lf arc pan of the Siiiitliciii ( lltillf \fcdia \lll\l\ lotii.
*IKIIlMllt‘ii In iht‘ South t .iiiilim \li\ ( Hilllllf\\ll)ll uttli support from iilt.‘ National l lltiil\\tllt'lll lot tlic
\iia .iiiil lilt' \oiitlit'iii \vts~ I t'iit‘i.lI|‘-lll I III tlltll't‘ tiifoiingiiioii. contati \( \l s Siiiiiciit ( snici I’iiig'iaiii

(Illlt’t'di I I ‘>l\I

It was her first
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mm. a 30mm om dunno me was 69 3 . ll Sm mam menus 15 FOR alps.school year A second audition wIlI be held In pm”, 891' ”,3 MUM, “(IA 9,14 /, I ‘1 331:" Ii; I“ l“ ' 1' .I, ducal-nous or pracessmg by Hannah HamIlion T m “50/00 94374307 DONT USE WFORCHEWNGTORACCOSeptember For Intarmatlan call Room horns ‘ " ' ’ “W ‘ ' ‘5’“ "I” intnannrmmmemrmmmm YD 0 0
99119992Choosing a Major" Choosing an Occupation?Need help In career exploration? Try theCecil-Sent it Is a salt guided career counseling kitavailable at NO COST In D H Hill Library ReterenceRoom or the gaLeg PIannIng and PlacementCenter (2100 550) it takes approximately oneh_ou_rto completeCreative Job Search Strategies tar Liberal ArtsMotors This workshop Is tor students Innon-technical tlelds which do not lend themselvesto traditional lab-seeking strategies such ason-campus Interviews and publlshed you an-nouncements Discuss loo search strategles andlearn how to maxImlze your undergraduateexperience. No sign up neceeeary. Meets April 144-5 pm. 2130 Stude_m Services CenterCroes Campus meeets on Wednesdays In theStuth Center(Green Roam) tram 56 pmMeetings will Include dIsscussIon at the plcsrelevant to todays wand, presented trom aChristian perspective Enjoy the fellowship at newtit—ends Evegane "EMIL—Economics Bus Management Accohnttng mayorsgraduating May 89, Dec86 Data SheetPreparation Workshop Thursday, April 14, liarrelson 307 Learn how to prepare your data sheetfor inclusion in the computerized referral system Inthe 8889 recrumng seasonEveryone is welcome 10 tom theNCSUJudo ClubWorks are Tuesdays and Thursdays In 1206Carmichael GymGay and Lesbian Community For counseilng,Intarmatlan services, and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO Box33519Rai__gh,_N027606 NCSUSGLC/GALAGERMAN STAMMTISCH rigging I21 FacultyLounge. Room 133, 1911 Building Students iacuity,statt and anyone else Interested In speakIngGerman please cometGERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FalcultyLounge Room 133 191‘. Building Students, talcumstatt, and anyone ekse Into'osed In speakingGerman please camelHOW TO RESEARCH A COMPANY Job hunting andneed company information? Find out at How Tozegseearch a Company' workshop sponsored byU Libraries and Placem nt Center, an Wednesday, T37-5 55pm. Harreison“and IFoor eastwing). Learn how to use library resources tomaximize Information11’: Gav/Lesbian Awareness Week 68 at NCSU Faractivities and events call 851-9010. 79 amWedneeday only or write PO Box 33519 RaleIghNC 27636. sponsored by the NCSU (State)Gay/Lesbian Community.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockclimb. hanggllde, backpack, spetunk. and muchmore. We meet every Wednesday at 700 pm InRoom 2038 at Carmichael Gym BegInneroriented. Everyone welcomeMIXER tor all students interested In BustnessActivities Board membership-Tuesday, April 19,Green Room. Student Center. 4-5 pm find outabout the Board and its goals. Coming this tall 0campue wide stock market game Be a port at thepiannltmand implementation Food.Monday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 5 30-7 pm atthe baptist Student Center, 2702 HtllsboroughStreet. at 75 per person, everyone ls lnvltedl Call834-1875.NCSU TAEKWONDO CLUB Invites you to learntraditional form at martial arts. Class time, Tu/Th,7-9 pm, Sat, 12-2 pm, Carmichael Gym/tencmgroom 859-4688 8590505 876-1558Need a summer Jab? there 15 summer jobintormation available tor students in the CareerPlanning and Placement Center(2100$SC) Seethe employer listings and the summer employmentnlltgbook.Religious Freedom The llrst amendment Women 5rights. Right to privacy Freedom oi thought. Itthese things are Important to you, consider yomingFundamerttdllsts Anonymous on Campus (FAC)Help us stop the influence at the Religious Right atNCSU Coll Mark at 839050610r more intoSCIENCE FICTION FANS NCSU5 very own ScIenceFiction Club meets every Monday at 7 00 pm In9-125 Tompkins. Authors. movies, guest lecturers,philosophizlng, etc Earth creatures welcome,allensuvoted on .SODA($tudent Organization tor the bitterentlyAbled) is hodling 0 Handicapped Awareness Rallyon Wednesday, April 13 let 11 am to 1 pm In theStudent Center Plaza The Rally is designed toraise campus awareness at the problems laced bydisabled NCSU students Featured will be awheelchair race booths representing variousdisabilities, 0 drawing iar prizes, and motelStudents who could like information about NCSU500-09 Program are asked to attend one at theorientation meetings listed below Those whowould like to co-op beginning the 1988 summersemester are urged to attend an orientation 5 soonW0The Lebanese Club will be havmgan organizational meeting In the basement at AlexanderResidence Hall on Tuesday April 12 al 8 pmPlease comtyour pressance and participation ISPlease call Wool. 737 5214 or DeGavtI7125935 to; more Intarmatlan See you therelThe NCSU Dance Repertory Co will present threenew works In the dance studio at Carmlchael GymAddition an April 8 and 9 at 8 pm Free AdmIssmnFor Intarmatlan call Robin Harris Taylor 7372487Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meets everyThursday night at 715 pm In the Brown Room atthe Student Center No training needed! Came tryuel

Set the controls
for the stadium
('mrrinued/rrim page I
and \l‘dlllili disc j()CkL'_V\ IIrc IllrczIdxgearing up for the crlnccrt,DJ Kitty Kinnln said thatFloyd was “so happy ilhliul Ilturesponse In ('hapcl Hill" and wasexcited II) he the first group H) plallIn('ar1cr-Finlcy in \r) lung.

Pink

Brian Mcl-uddcn, antithcr DJ,said the station had “sumctlnngspecial" planned hci‘urc lhc mnccrland urged ticket lliilLiL‘H ll) be thcrcbctorc the show.He also urged Indiuduuls andgroups ll) tiring CiiTiIIL'll {0in it) In-drmlitcd lit the Food Bank (ll N.(The Indlvnluul ()I' group that lllillillk'\the most canned grinds llTIC£hiITCll In,wmghli mil \Aill Li IrIp III l’dllN IIIJIIrIc ll) scc l’IIIk l'lriidParking! \Hll Ilpcn til 4 ill pIIIWilli :1 Si clluruc [)Uiii\ “[11:11 .11(Hill and the slum ix \L‘lll‘lllilk'ii III\liil’l ;Il Hill) NI) lilllhlt‘llih .IIcalluvial III IlIL‘ \liillllilli

Diabetes Isa nukxcmmbuurto heart disease kxiriey die-.196and Hakim-:19.‘mm} musupport the American Diabt-rc-sAssamrun you fight someGillie Mm ribeasesrif Aour time .

Holly Farms - GradeA

CHICKEN”

BREASTS

USDA Choice Beef Standing

RIB ROASTS 0R '/

BONE-IN RIB STEAK

$329319.

Whale Boneless- Sliced FREE!

PORK

Smakcd

Picnics

558hn

Chicken

Livers

lUBnJ
Holly Farms

new Chhken
-‘3’"‘5 Liversyd

thsii

$199
2 Liter - Pepsi-Free. Diet Pepsi. DietPepsi-Free

JFG

rxfififne

32 02 eu

“w settt¥m

\ .. \‘lh‘ s

Family

Pack (

Paces hilhB ad good duu
Sunday NMrdI13.1988.

SEEDLESS GRAPES

Thompson0r

.UTPlIlTATOE

White
CAULIFLOWER

SN9¢
Head

Food Liane

Bacon

EMBEI

EXTRA LOW PRICES

usch

Beer

,499

K_ist W

DrmksV*-

QED/
Assorted3LIler

4
i317FitihAveaueat Forest Shopping Center-Garner
.I 8211 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex ._

3615 US Highway 64& Trawick-Raleigh a .
4430(Broodmare Reed'In Kldds‘ Hill Plaza-Raleigh

-199

. Creedmoré and lxcsvilie Roads—Raleigh. .
Hwy 1 North Blvd ShoppingCenter-Raleigh

, .980 Kildaire Far-m Road-Cary , .. - "

5379

5Potting

4? Sail

”$1.49 33

Old

Milwaukee

$199
Pkg. at 6 - 12 01. Cans - Reg. a Li.

Crisco

Oil

Holly Farms Grade A!Family Pack Chicken

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities On All Items.

GREEN BEANS! 45‘ 5
YELLOW saunsm

if )N GREEN OKRAI

\hTOMAroEs

20 Lb. Bag ..

f‘fipring Garden Sale-”“55“
Now’ 3 The Time To Plant-

Shade & Pink & White
Fruit Trees Dogwoads

$799
EachEach

Large Assarnnent

Rose
Bushes

Above products available at most stores.

EVcryday

99 3131And Up

Wine

3 liter - Burg, Rhine. Chats. Bianc. Pk.Chair" Vin Rose. Red Rose

16 Oz.

1 Canon
Azaleas

Assorted Shrubs

Each

VVooden

Garden
Stakes

479

Pictsweet

Cut Corn

Frozen

4317 Falls or IIIi Néase RoadRaleigh
3231 Avent Ferry Road-Raleigh.

Six Forks and StricklandRoads-Raleigh
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mvznrismo/SALES Be the estuariner not tor tor Campus Connection Start. it; now you Will run the NCSU edition ofLi! nationwide college advertisingguide. publish for six years and pro-.:iiced at lOS universities. We provide- alas a Marketing tralntng and support.- youreguoo, you‘ll earn 52500-54000my June 30th, unmatched businessr.lDOll9nC9. and a tab guaranteed tomongthen your resume. Campus Con-riuctlon needs aggreslve, ettectlvecommunicators. Freshmen-juniors. CallA lid-"1W today. (2008685889.mantis NOW HlRING. Flight Attendants, roeiuntil) Mel,li0r‘ilr.'§ Customer Service Listings.. as 'a 550 K Entry level positions. Calla} i-B'tiOOO Ext A4488r-illtll'ON Crawieys Restaurant has positionsrr"lil‘llil£‘ tor bus persons, dishwasher; andl‘i)"lielll.ufl moans Great pay. benetits andmixing conditions come with the Job. Day, nlbht,' .‘ and part-time pasttions available. 3071 Medlln',' Tl-iieigr. 787 343T(2110'. Sea Gait-Sectoral need toad servrc'eintro-dials (in Coast of NC Room and boardincluded boll Tennis Etc. available. No experi-tinte- required Must be hard-working and have(‘lltlaillii'it relerences Min age i7, Contact BethMcMiaar' PO Box i0976, Raleigh, NC, 27605.tj'l,‘ hiiiii"(i-inn dependable non-smoker needed partxrhei «in tar iriv i0 month old son in my home..i’, J:Afjlililil) AD MANAGER-— Train and work at‘irl‘h‘tlLtJVGUlleS include typeseting, correctinginstilled ads and layout. You set the hours. Callrir kart 7.57 2029 8 am-5 pm, M-F. Typing skillsattainedmill-l. SillPs NOW HIRING M/F. Summer 8 career. llerVlUnllle‘j rwnl train) Excellent pay plus world“(we Hawaii Bahamas, Caribbean, etc CALLiriw 208-736-0775 Ext 587H..),,’7i"|07‘i(2l}d riders willing to exchonae barnnit-es tor riding young Hunter/Dressage hor_s.e_s'i’l Dilll tiriie Boarding/training/Iesson Barn iniéisxlrigvo live-in positions to right person?i,‘ ‘ l1 ,
..'..i>crttirtie Toddler-sittinngil/Efihur. l-9, Sat.t“ liriuu Pity Call Paula Davies at work.Hi; lti‘ii.‘
,. i- M. .,i'Mi.ilii. outta/CAREneededloribays,,i a it to at our Durham home. Excellentanthusrastlc indiVlduaI with own(iill'i l it~ '* turtririor 544 5848, evenings at weekends ‘l .
GOVERNMENT JOBS SiG,040-$59,230/yr. Now,, int ‘i. ll illctl 805-687-6000, Ext-R4488 torlirroiJ ir-lluial list
; 'it not “30de Send resumes to Art Director, P.0”(ix 58t359 Raleigh NC 27658.inn/ti ”Alli-TIME J08 FOR STUDENTS! Close to-iri w. iriiLshorouqh St across street tram.v‘atfl‘ile’lS l'te Cream. Gas attendant positionsliquidnei’niilege Exxon, week-end and holiday’iilll‘r MUOht CallKathv 01821-0895.
tt'ltlt-lli' Gavernmeniniobs-infiy—o—urate‘aivii-limit >6P5300 Call (602) 838-8885, Ext.li’l'x‘)‘ritt‘itflllfllfl openingsatiREefilth Papogay; Experi-"lix‘l‘ri tr it cooks and dishwashers needed! Top’i'ly lot this tleld Please contact Lauraflit.» ihilis‘ am) or Chris (Man-Thurs. pm) atM7 Jillfti. S ACADFMIC PRESCHOOL ol Raleigh, is nowl‘i"":ij, students to work in the PM. tram 1:306:00.vmi ~nir two and ttiree year aids. Excellent Stanlng».tilrirn-s. Please call 847-2877.inns Mon Fri 5 8 A5 pm cleaning building. Mustinn-it transportation. 832-5586.liliGllARDS N Raleigh pool mical'JdI‘Nl‘wiil<illlClOlS tor summer. Call 831-0838.

Nonjttdgmml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781—5550

ll lllLtll s“. ()llit’l‘ Fine Foods
l llilii lunch or dinner atVlll'll‘rlt'l‘fi.

i .ii/iirii pastas, grilled scal'litld.
fir, /.i, ltL'lll'l \ \tllllh. suttdiiicltcs.mill \pl'L‘lul‘i, illlti from

( :llil'iirtiili.\| I. at affordable
prices.

.lIiil lILill’l

li.lili “slit-cizlls" thatlinii :iuiiillgil ltillillni-mphasis.()lii’ \pt't'lilll) —"iii _l\,|ltl dishes" that i-mphzisi/c
iii ‘tll llli'l t'tllt'lil\ :ltttl siniplil'it).

.‘ilh‘ llillslriirillluli Street
Kill-lulltill 535

\iiil \.\ l\.l.\l.l\lt‘r( .lt'il\l i’i‘litiltl
‘~ li-ll llllli\ l l.ilri lilptli

lit |l.itll llpiil
llptti \liri ripi-il .llHt i:.l‘ii :‘ttlll

Lifeguard/boat attendant pasttioris availabie atHarbour Paint opts Advanced litesavmg CPR andboating experience preterred Knowledge at pooroperations necessary Contact rental attice 0’787-9666 tor application inlarmation DeadlineApril l5 l988I ()1 \ OFT. Aiillgn ofihcetrladies ‘ tashionstore is now accepting applications tor AsstManager lull-time and part-time sates helpApplicant must be experienced in ladies retailsWilling to work tlexlble schedule Locations includeboth lower store and New Pleasant Valley storeApply in person at Lats or Labels, 3537 Montana9';.B91°19§2!i9_No phone callMen Senior Counselors needed tor 9 weeks-JuneiG-Aug 17 19 years and older. Call CampMotehead (919) 726-3960(doys) 762-532i(nights)MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able Federally approved system Sotistocliangiaigranteed Scholarship Consultants, lnc 876-tfien— éfio‘cfit reddening lob: 536-9 30pm weekdays, 56-58 guaranteed otter trainingCall 872-8783 utter lNon-smoking co-ed with own transportationneeded to provide child care tn my Cary home lotafter school and summer. Mon Fri, tlexrble hoursCall 851-0346 or 481-3919OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round EuropeSAmet, Australia, Asia All tieids 5900-2000 moSightseeing. Free lnlo Write lJC, P 0 Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar, CA, 92625.
PAID VOLUNTEERS needed lor allergy studyAdult male subjects with Spring allergies neededtor tour week study. For turther intormallon call787-5995pixizfiihe ’sXLEséi/‘ve'eiiiy ‘o'iaii'i plus incentivesNeed car. Must be neat Call Ms Poole. 878-4688
Fan-time help needed. Nights and weekendsApply in person, Sportsman's Cove, Crabtree\lnlley Mall at Cory Village Mall.
Pan-time D.Hl.A. Milk Tester tor Wake Co areaVisit dairy tarms monthly to weigh and ample milkat morning and evening milking and obtain otherherd into. For more into. cantat the D.H.l.A ottlceat ill Polk Hall between 8 and 5 weekdays.
fin-‘tlmeihetp needed. Nights art—dirujliendsApply in person, 2-5 pm Sportsmans Cove.Crabtree Valley Mail or Cary Village Mall.
Part-time and summer jobs. Unitorce Tempo-rary Seerces has clerical, light industrial, techni atand banquet opportlnltles. Call 850-05” or vrsttthe ortlce at 6520 Falls of Mouse Road to registerPOSiAL JOBSI $20,064 start! Prepare now!Clerks-carriers! Call tor guaranteed examworkshop (9l6)94A-4444, Ext. 83.

Weston Wood Cnuri‘ty Club needs mo'waled menarid women to come aboard as kitchen Detso’t’lear-d Naitstott Competitive pay and excellentwarring renditions at tonlaslic "ew ‘ac w, " EastCari Catt Ran at 469559Public Relations Travel Raleiat C'ir‘.Monday through Thursday 34 unit's eveningsMust haw own transportaion Reliability 0 mustCai‘Ables' 783 8367SET APF‘ONTMENYS 8v iELEPliriiiE ponll'hrfevel‘inq hours Work through the yore-trier Calilac-r or Cathaieen at Piedmori' Air '.r)riCiliOr‘ir-gStudents interested in summer work possumworking mm tall and wrote: SAlES working RIParea Straight comrhISton high earning potentiallordrsCipliriec sell-starter Calla Sam 787 “87SUMMER stAFF WANTED Centenarian PaintMlnlslr'H-S hiring high adventure WildernessCoordinators Day Camp SpeCiaI Needs Hearingl'TlDOlE‘d Medical Needs and Appalacndiri “O'TleRepair Coordinators Non-pram Organ mbr atACA Ot‘Cl Write PO box 50 Ozone TN 17842(bib 484 8483Summer Openings $9 45 to start Nari whometown Will train internships available Star'atter exams lntervrew now Bill-7422 Call «10?.Telemarketing is the lastest growing industry it theworld todayI To be successtul in any bustness theability to communicate with others is essential ityou want to be a success oriented inderdual youcan learn telemarketing skills whiie easing anexcellent salary supplement We also havetuil time paSitlans available Hrs flexible Sb 6 hrguananteed $7 l0 hr utter training Call 833 8t50otter i amTutoricounselar. Sl25 room and meals Resident 6week program Experience with high sl-nno'students required June t9 July ’30 Hill ntut-Julie A and 5 requrred NCSll lipwrlrd flouria737 3632Wanted— Full-time member sales directorCarolina Courts Sports Club Base r corrltnlssmriGreat opportunity Prevtous sales experiencerecurred Calltor apporntment 832 5515WSI s needed tor ASSIstanl Manager and lilegilardposrlions at lantastic new lOClll'y li‘ East lturyCOITTDetitive bay and excellent working conditionsBonus potential lot eager instructors Call MikeFlShCer at 851 OSlFi or 8510747 tot uppomrrneritWill also be hiring waitstatt personnel tor themonth or June$9 45 to start SUMMER JOBS anywhere in NC SCVA Apply now Start otter exams 851 7422 Call(lo-2) only
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GOlNG NORTH AFTER SPRlNG SEMFSLFR" licketrsltar sale RDU to Newark 5.8/86 Newark to RDU5r‘t7-88 Both tor MAP. 839 0342

reMPC compatible, iuggabte computer-Greengraphics screen 2 drives lots or saltware runsa system 5395 269-647084 HODOO Elite Scooter Excellent condrhon ideal'ar campus parkihgi’oeltrng around town S750859-0il3
5' r‘ -Or note—:-

coevmt 75" are “nasaaieonaa‘mamrestored $6.800 dbl-8009, 833-97021967 Mustang Convertible - white with bidelr Topand interior Good mechanical shape Portectsummertime cor __calt_8_28-2l44.and oskfitgm
' 1 .2 it,‘ .. 7. C‘. :r V ifi‘f ~i 'C‘. ’ , 1 Al ixvt‘yil J;

A80Rli0N to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGVN lociirty with Saturday and weekday oppainlments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill l-800433-2930 #fi »lEASED PARKING . BLOCK To YOUR BUILDtNG 08your? DORM Coll 834-5t80, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on out onswoflnflachlne.math tutoring by mail For intormatiori write WOlsen some QEQlLP-.N§Z§§3L--_ _
Society or Women Engineers Meeting Wednesday,April B, 5-6 pm. Brown Room, Student CenterEngineering Couples featuring the Holmans andthetanes7000 t comics guaranteed largest selection! NEWBOOKS 20 percent OFFIl 25 cents spectoisl Alsotoo 000 + 45‘s & LP‘s DJ SERVICE AVAILABLECollectord Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market. bidg3 362 5403

l-“COm 9 9x.
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Attotdabie Luxury - Starting at $325 OO/montrlCan share, 2-4 people Furnished plus basrckitchen utensrls Energy etricient Call today859-2t00 Westgrove Tower Drucker 8 FolkManagement
ADts anditurnishlgr‘ooms. Uhfiesumaudod Haifablock tro/m campus with parking call833031iCondo tot rent. 2 bedrm/Z i/2 bath, i/2 mite tromNCSU Call Lisa, 834-521210l detailsCONDO tort RENT é Biz/2 1 bath, "It" mile irateNCSU 834-5212
Couple needs Mo temales or another couple toshare apartment next Fall 2-. rent and utilitieseach Non-smoking. Bus servrce Waketleld AptsCall 828-7948 weeknights otter 9 p at

April 13, 1988

Dom rent build oaunyl Buy this 2 or 2 storytownhouse an item no tor 369.900 and buildequity white at school Excellent location "28 soit totally private View at woods tram docs, lots orstorage in partial basement Nice tireplaceexcellent condition Coll Amman: Pittman at817-5555, or Carolyn McCollum, £67060Female roommates wanted Fullyvturnisheacondo. 37‘ mild tram campus Pool ACSummer/Foil 870009Female roommate tor May aridvjurieineoaod Walkto campus Own room sits/mo Call 755-ti04Female roommate «solidity i’ Rent l56 plus i«2utilities Summer tree 838439. our lot WoodyPotholeroommarel stool/mo, o ”2 phone lbiocktrom campus Nonsmokor, NOQ‘EOquFEM-AWL? ROOMATE — Nonsmollu to? share 3bedroom apartment during summer AC Close tocampus 831-0i08House tor rent-7345aroom‘on'firenfiotry Aik taWE?!- ‘9“D‘?Et. 9319525159? 3694“”NOUSES APARTMENTS. ROOMS i t block trot“campus including parking Call 83! 5t80 95Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineLittle or no rent t'll graduation tor CPA orAccounting student Share large house N Raleigh9.415372. 8 .Lott Gourmet" '0! rent $23500 Call 848-4987atteermtilts Roouiiit‘t‘wxnréo Furnished {bear-darntownhouse $125 4 1/4 utilities 832-8476NC State ligon r. o Kelley Sheets iwz Dad/i bathapartment Washer/Dryer “ZS/mo 8488628Need a place to stay this summer” We have twospots toll in our Cox Avenue houseAC-‘porking'wash/dry, and only hwo minuteswalking distance to campus Seconds tram PullenPark 5'607mo 4» utll Colt834-0888tor moreNeed 2 Roommates tor summer siioimoutilmes Close to campus mostly tarnished idealtar summer students Call 828 4473Non-smoking terrible tarflMay-Aug turnlshodapartment own bedroom/bath Close to campusst97 507mb ,_ 829-9220, Leslie/DonnaNon-smoking remote roommate needed MayAugust lie/ma pig utilities 7376934Nonsmoklng temple roommate needed May is1988 (Meredith Village) A mites tram NCSUPrivate bedroom, $235/mo (ALL inclusive) Semitarnished 7376934 DonnaRoom in new condo. 3ml~NCSU Furnishedkitchen. ltveroo'n Own tulibotti s265/mo . negdeposit s t/3 utll A/C/wash/dr'yxdlshwosh Sue856-!9A0 otter 8 pm 737-2568 other leavemessage”?Roommate wanted tramiay through August Fullylurntshed one bedroom apartment Free busservrce to campus. Coil Westgtove Towers.85i-4073

til 9l(‘( lttlii ldll ( tlt‘r

Roommate needed to sublet townhouse on KopionDrive during summer season: l988 One bedrooml oath Mamie-i trot“ campus WiD, AC tul’ytarnished $200morrrh plus i. 3 utilities Call859 l686 anytimeSensuous Sanctuary we 05 campus oven costsless than ten" “to savings with tax credit CollRawshing Ricn'oddy £67 3232Summer Sublet 2 remote housemates hood—oatAOvHo Aug! One biocktromiibrdry 872979175“SUMMER suelEAsr One bedroom apartment. lmiietrom campus $295 . utilities 99“”‘27299,SUMMER SUBLHl WALK TO CAMPUSg bod 2 rboth Wash arr dishwasher "75751778‘;thMFP SuBrFl 2 Months 2-3 roommatesneeded wash dry AC-pootwol- campus campus wartime $355imonfh totalCoil Jim AridLegt‘ewe (Summer rooms at Avery Close Furnishedapartment W Microwave st25.mo . lr’lutilitiesTwo remote roommates needed sti3 ma pluslilJ'llmES Call 833 060488- 89 School yeat- Male students share 2 Doom2 tr? bath condo Pool washrdry walilNCSUSlGO/studenr tarnished $80 reserves spacestarring August 2 spaces tell 787-3682 after 6wee-lends8889 school year Female students share 2bedroom i2 bath condo pool washer-dryerwalk to NCSU SiGOistuaont tarnished 380reserves space starting August 787 3662 otter 8weekends
I r'

technician personals should not contain expilctt orvulgar language toil names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost otttce bares Replies to Technicmn should beaddressed 80: technlcwn PO BOX 8608NCSU enleigh NC 27695 8608
'~'.- r il ‘

FOUND Watch on April 5 on the cornerflotOo-hAiier‘ and Cotes Ave Call kathorine at 737 2638 toclaim leovea message
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Technician
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Valvano stays, but

for how long this time?
It seems a new Wolfpack basketball tradition is emerging. The Wolfpack

plays basketball. the Wolfpack does well. the Wolfpaek season ends. Coach Jim
Valvano entertains offers on various vacant coaching positions. Last year it
was the NBA team the New York Knicks: this year it was UCLA. We have to
wonder who it will be after next season.
The week of the NCAA Final Four is normally a hectic time for media

speculation and this" or was no exception. The problem was most of the
media was speculatingfm UCLA‘s courtship of Jim Valvano ~ not the Final
l‘our. Obviously UCLA was partly to blame for that. What better time to grab
the media spotlight than during the Final Four'.’ And Valvano probably
enjoyed the attention freely given him as only a natural media hound like him
could.

Valvano did end up staying with NCSU. Why. only he can really know
Various sources and news reports have given numerous hypothesis. His
daughters did not love LA; the UCLA administration suddenly realized what
kind of money they were spending; NCSU was not going to release Valvano
from his contract. The list goes on and on.

His family probably did have a strong influence on his decision. His oldest
daughter is a successful freshman here at NCSU. His middle daughter is a
sophomore at nearby Apex High School. And his youngest is one of the
cheerleading mascots for the university‘s squad.

And UCI A probably did realize that if they signed Valvano to a
multimillion dollar contract. they would also have to resign their highly
successful football coach to keep from bruising his ego. And then there would
be the inevitable uproar from rtiffled faculty and staff who would bitterly
complain about UCLA‘s image as a public institution of higher learning not
degenerating into one for higher athletic contracts.

And NCSI/ probably did threaten to hold Valvano to his 5500000 contractbuy out clause because to allow Valvano to leave so easily would have arousedirate alumni and various wealthy boosters who would have called for
(hancellor l’oultons head. And we all know how Poulton handles pressure
from alumni.

For whatever reason. though. Jim Valvano decided to stay here at NCSU ——at least for another season. We have to wonder how this whole episode has
affected his recruiting ability. If he is going to continuely entertain other joboffers. how will he convince recruits he will stay with them for four years?Also this whole episode has revealed that if Valvano leaves for another head
coaching position. NCSU will not just be losing a basketball coach. It stands toalso lose its athletics director. Maybe it is time for administrators to decide ifhaving such a popular man as Valvano holding two such positions within theAthletic Department is such a good idea.

Handicap awareness

should be had by all
The transition every student must make between life before college and life

in college is difficult. Dealing with arrogant professors. strange surroundings.
different pcrsonalitcs and new responsibilities cart and does leave every
member of the student body feeling strained and stretched. Rarely can anyone
enroll into it university the size and scale of North Carolina State and not have
to struggle with a variety of new difficulties and challenges. Now try and
imagine how much more difficult the college experience can be when you are a
handicappcdsiudtnt.

Day to day. thousands of Nt‘Sl students toil and trudge around campus.
crisscrossing the three tunnels. climbing tip and down stairways and struggling
to meet their individual schedules. Rarely do arty of them stop and consider the
minor hurdles they i'otitinclv conquer that the physically disabled have to
struggle with. They can be tnade aware.

This week has been designated Handicap Awareness Week. Through a
variety of public displays and functions. N(‘Sli students can learn about some
of the private struggles each handicapped person has to deal with while he
attends school here. Today from I I am. to I pm. in the Student Center Plaza
will be a rally to raise public awareness on campus. SODA. Student
()rg.irii/atioti of the [litltrently .\bltd is the sponsor

yarious booths vs ill be set tip to expose students. staff and other members of
the university to different physical disabilities. Visual impairments. hearing
difficulties and mobil..y problems will be dealt with. We encourage everyone to
stop by and participate. Becoming aware of the troubles handicap students
have toovercomc everyday vv ill be beneficial to everyone involved.

llut more cart be done.
NC State is a divided campus. Throughout its many classrooms and

buildings. there are still improvements and modifications that need to be done
to clear the way for handicap access. And the money for this has to conic from
the N‘orth (‘ai'olina (iencral tksscnibly. Students cart and should lobby their
state legislators to support allotments iii the state budget for handicap barrier
rctnoyal Only through their aid can N( St campus be tirade more accessible to
the handicap.
Much has been said about minorin problems. iacisnt and sexism at this

university. [he debate on these issues still rages as to whether there is or is not
a problem. lliit when it comes to handicap difficulties at NCSl'. there should
be little disagreement. Stop by the Student (enter today and become more6.1“”er
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Three parts of campaign stir activism
First things first. A mighty thanks to alltny helpers and liecklers. You made itworthwhile. The enthusiastic response to theKilgore Condor campaign was proof to meof at least one thing: ()ur problems DO NOTstein frorn too much apathy. but from toofew expressions of intelligent thinkingcomposed in a literate manner and deliveredwith a sense of passion.Any campaign. electoral or otherwrse that.incorporates those three elementsis guaranteed to elicit a response of activism.Whenever the Condor campaign flagged. Ilooked for a weakness in one of thoseaspects and corrected it. The result: Overtwo hundred people took the time to vote infavor of a platform that emphasized the needto improve the quality of our lives. the needto concern ourselves with the welfare of ourchildren and the need to recognize ourcollective role as inhabitants of a singleplanet that we must either respect or ruin.To stun it tip —- hundreds of individualsvoted in favor of the community.It's now time to leave the general and goto the specific.Being in favor of community is all welland good. but HOW do we go about it? I‘msure there are many who have..valid answersto that question and I encourage them tospeak out. Here in the first installment of acontinuing column I would like to brieflyaddress two.CAMPUS CHILDCARE: A significantnumber of grads. undergraduates. part-timestudents. staff. administrators and facultyare parents of preschool children. Some wearthree hats as student. worker and parent. Itis evident that there are insufficientchildcare facilities in Raleigh. Does thatmean we as a university have a responsibilityto address that need? I would say yes. Thecity of Raleigh is unable to meet the needs of30.000 students and workers with regard tofood and shelter. Consequently. we as auniversity meet those needs.Additionally. high-quality. decentralized.integrated childcare is a necessity in aneconomy that requires two incomes to raisea family. I would also add that childcare

Frank

Hyman

facilities would be a benefit to the university.l.They could provide fulfilling. part-time.on-campus employment.2. They would make childless students whoworked in daycare (as l have done) realizethat they are de fat ‘o role models andsubsequently . . .3. They would (“Kr to minority childrenwho might otherwise forgo higher educationthe benefit of college-educated minority rolemodels.4. They would allow workers and studentswith children in a nearby daycare facility tosuffer from less absenteeism and anxiety andtherefore be more productive.5. They would result in children raised inan integrated setting. This type tend to bemore tolerant of racial arideultucal diversity..We could use more of this type. of children.6.They would add to the prestige of theuniversity by having a campus-wide. high-quality. integrated childcare program and bea magnet for those highly rated students.staff and faculty with preschool children.
ECO-AWARENESS: By that I meanecological awareness. Why do we needecological awareness? Answer me this: Howlong do you think you can get away withtaking a dump in your neighbors‘ well beforethe stink and the flies drive him crazy and hechases you into your house and up the stairsand tosses you —— CRASH! — out thewindow and ~— SPl.AT! ~ you‘re dead.Sound absurd? Where do you think YOURdrinking water comes from? All the urineand feces of everyone in Northern Durhamflows through the Butner treatment plantand into Falls Lake. Raleigh‘s water supply.

Sometimes the waste is untreated. Cheers.Does the word “downstream“ have newrelevance to you? Do we need ecological.iwareness’.’Let‘s try one more downstream problemthat we could get a handle on. Every timewe come out of the cafeteria line with sauceand spaghetti on our Styrofoam plates. we‘readding chloroflourocarbon (CFCl to theatmosphere. CFC‘s are used in the produc-tion of styrofoam. CFC breaks down ozonein the upper atmosphere. Less ozone meansmore ultraviolet radiation. More ultravioletradiation means serious agricultural cropfailures. This is an interesting relationship.The more food we eat with Styrofoam. thegreater the likelihood of famines. Bonapetite.Do we need ecologically sound education?I don‘t know about you. but I like freshwater and I like knowing there‘s going to beplenty of good food on the table. Those arepretty simple needs. I suspect. however. thattechnological innovation lacking ecologicaloversight is doing as much to deny thoseneeds as to meet them. (Read innovation tomean innovation brought about by col-legecducated workers and researchers and_ supported by college-educated consumers.)Do we need ecologically sound education?My answer and question is “How long cartwe expect to have plentiful supplies of cleanfood. air and water without being educatedon our relationships to each other on theEarth?“Which brings us back to the Condorcampaign. Why did I bother to do it? Iwanted to send out a message. It‘s not sohard to speak out on what‘s right. There areplenty of people willing to listen and supportyou. It‘s not impossible to change the world.Change is a constant. lt‘s happening all thetime. You‘re part of it. It does help thoughto educate yourself so you can figure outwhat your role is. As one famous Americanhero said. “You‘re either part of the problemor you‘re part of the solution.“
Frank Hyman is a junior majoring inlandscape horticulture.

Need to consider costs
of the health industry

l hardly know where to start after readingLee Creighton‘s column on smoking in theApril 8 issue of Technician. but let me try.First. Lee says “They don‘t know how muchdiscomfort is involved when a smoker can‘tsmoke." Does he know how uncomfortable it isfor a nonvsniokcr to be around a smoker andbreathe the smoke? Does he also realize that asnonsmokers. we have to breathe his smokeeven after the cigarette is out because itpermeates our clothes'.’Second. he tells the individual there are "50empty seats in the restfiurant.“ This would befine except that the smoke will travel to all theseats in his area. making it unpleasant fornon smokers sitting near him (not to mentionthe possible health risksl.Third. he talks about the monetary benefitsof the tobacco and tobacco related industries.However. he forgot one other industry thatbenefits frorti smoking ~» the health industry.How much money does the health industrymake frotn treating people with lung cancerand other smoking related illnesses‘.‘ Unfortuiiately. many of these costs are paid for bynon smokers iii the forrii of higher taxes andhealth insurance costs.lhe problem all boils down to a question ofrights. Do people have the right to breatheclean air that is not polluted by smoke? Ibelieve so. Whenever I hear someone like Leeor a member of the tobacco industry defendingsmoking rights. I always wonder if that personis so dense that he is actually sincere or is heIs my otit his teeth. looking for the nest dollar"
David l’ollpeter(iraduaie Student. lndiistrial l‘llglllt‘t‘rlllg

Children grow tip;
June’s opinions unique

In: .isknig ltvviian lime tothtltlrcit \vlio pitltltt iily \yi'otc.lllil nnnmttitc lcttcrs
ltll_L'|\L' thethose thildishabout his lllt.ll\ltlll;lll\lititi‘tllltlllslltt'w Pt‘ttttlt‘ probably have tic\t't held .ic-stttirisiltlt position lili‘k have never ntct .iit .it tlttsi' Irie'id .li tori. tl‘..t1 .vttitid ~~l.ll‘ lllt‘ilt

in the back for financial or emotional gain.These young children have the opportunitiesto meet people with different ideas fromdifferent places and choose to close theirminds.I appreciate Dwuan June‘s personal writingstyle. but some of his opinions show that hewas not raised in a traditional family setting inOklahoma. I think it is important to be whoyou are. But it is equally important to be ableto forgive.
Charles KilePost Bachlareaie Studies

From the ring to road,
animals suffer abuse

I would like to rcspotid to the March Inforum letter by Robbie Haskins in which shesaid the rodeo was not cruel to animals.Haskins did not mention that most animalsforced to participate are naturally tame. Theyare deliberately goaded to react for theamusement of rodeo patrons as they are ropedand wrestled. dragged and tripped. sometimesit ith serious injuriesIn bronco riditig events. flank straps are tiedaround sensitive regions to cause animals greatpain and distress. Often before events. electriccattle prods are used to literally shock animalsinto more exerting performances. Spurs andsharpened sticks further pro\oke and agitatethe annuals to insure a good showin their lives outside the ring. these animalsoften itiiist travel the rodeo circuit jammeditito cramped quarters llicy are ttsedeyhaitstively for practice. where. away fromthe public eye. abuse may be even morecommonNumerous animal \sell‘arcrights organi/airons with millions of members oppose rodeoslit a “Joint Rodeo Policy Statement.” theHumane Society of the l titted States and the\mcrican Humor: .‘\\=Uklillltlll ctintcittl "that iodeos display and encourage aninsensitivity to and .itcrptance of brutalltL‘ttllllt‘tll ot .niitti.tls iii the name ot sport ""Sticli c.illtttts disregard of our :tiot.ilobligations toward other il‘vltlj.‘ t:'t'.ittttcs lld\ .illy‘yitllflt‘ lllll‘ilLl t‘!l \(lClt'l\ illlii tlll lllll‘lk’N.ioiinblc t hililrv‘tt in p.rrtittii.it ''lt is tlti'tt'ltttt' otti tt‘iitoa‘ill ttvdvos it» lt...it.‘ ttw pity!“ drop. on:‘Hljh \ iii iti‘v‘ttlst'

humane objections. and to encourage like»minded individuals and groups to seek theelimination of rodeo cruelties through . '. . localactivism.“30. Robbie. the rodeo protest for those of usin Students for the Ethical Treatment ofAnimals is not a protest of one isolatedincident. but rather a small part of a muchgreater effort to achieve ethical treatment ofanimals in factory farming. laboratories and inentertainment.
Martin PerryRaleigh. NC

Forum policy
Technician welcomes ForumThey are likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breakingnews or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.

0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer‘s address.phone number and. if the writer is astudent. his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not topublish any letter which does not complyvvith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor inchief.Letters are subject to editing for style.brevity and taste. In no case will the writer
be informed before that his / her letter hasbeen edited for printing.

leclinician vvill withhold an author‘sname only if failure to do so would resultin clear and present danger to the vvriter

letters.

Rare exceptions to this policy will bellliltlt‘ .n the discretion of the editor itichicl\ll lcttcrs (vi-conic the property ollt'L'llllltltlll ind \vill not be rcttrrncd to the.ititliot lcttcis sliottlil be brought ltvStudent (cittc‘ Stritc il.‘ll or lllilliL‘tl to
lt‘vlllllt’tilll. letters to the ltllltll. l’ttlitu sotlb l ttiyctsit\ Station. Raleigh\( ‘S'Iv‘l‘i lellN
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Lynching s
()K. ll \sa- \l l’l’USH) TO BE} t N'NY but I am one person whodidn't tincl the .irticlc entitled "Policelllltl June lynched" in the April I.whit issue ot let'hnician funny atall When | last read the article. Isaid to myself "calm down Kevin.it's the April lools~ issue. it'sSt l’l’()Sl‘!) it) Hi FUNNY."Ad'ter calming down. I reread thearticle and wit“ became angry. Andwhy was I still angry? Well. first ofall. I am .t black student at NC.State and I found the content of the.tlllClC to be very offensive anddisrespectful toward blacks ingeneral.

l do compliment the author formanaging to use every racist conceptand idea in a somewhat short article.He went front showing a picture ofDwuan lune being lynched withHitler and a Klansman shaking

upposed to
hands to printing the sta‘emcnt “IIdone apologized to dem white folkme offended and hope that the Lawdforgave me for being black." in whatwas supposed to be June‘s suicidenote. After reading this statementand seeing this picture. both ofwhich were SUPPOSED TO BEFUNNY. I couldn‘t help but thinkthat subconciously the author mightfeel this way or maybe he justknows what to write in the paper toget a black student like me angry.Well. whatever the case may be. Iam appalled that Technician had theati‘idacity to print something likeI at.
And you know what makesmatters worse? Before I came oncampus. I sat home and watched atelevision show that was discussingthe 20th anniversary of MartinLuther King‘s assasination. Then Icame on campus and picked up a

be funny?
Technician and what did I see in theheadlines? "Police find June lynrched." ls the author of the articletrying to send out a message? Wait aminute. I didn‘t mean to put somuch thought into the subject sinceit seems as if the author didn't. Theonly racist comment that wasn‘tmade was “nigger." and I suspectthat the author would have put it inif he had thought about it or if hecould have found a way to make itsound funny.

ln closing. I think that the articleis nothing more than one of thoseracist jokes that people tell that isSUPPOSED TO BE FUNNY. Idon‘t find those jokes funny and asyou can probably tell. didn‘t findthearticle funnyeither.

. Kevin ('larkSenior. Computer Science

April Fools’ issue
crosses cruelty line
There is a fine line betweenpoking. gotxl-natured fun at someoneand being cruel beyond reason.Technician crossed that line in itsApril liools‘ Dav edition.
As a candidate for a major officein Student Government (and awinner. at.) this i~ not sour grapest. Iam offended at the grossly unfair.cruel and vicious attack on thecharacter of Terry Guilian. formercandidate for student body presi-dent.
While the prcss has every right. infact a duty. to comment on thepolicies. platforms and actions ofpublic officials and candidates.Technician Went beyond that call ofduty and got downright nasty.Granted. the edition in question wasmeant as a joke However. a jokeshould be funny without defamingsomeone‘s reputation
Keep in mind that you are astudent llCWSt’mpCl’ writing aboutand for students You do not exist to

tear down fellow students unlessthey act inappropriately. It is fine todisagree with a candidate‘s platform.or even to call it unworthy of seriousdebate. But do not lower yourself toa level of cruel. inhumane personalattacks simply to get acheaplaugh.

As a new officer. I have beenadvrsed by many veterans of StudentGovernment not to get on Techni<cran‘s bad side. But a fellowstudent‘s honor and credibility havebeen assaulted and that cannot gounchallenged. I hope Technician canmuster enough decency to apologizeboth to Guilian and to the studentbody.

Brooks RaifordSophomore. Political ScienceStudent Senate President Elect

Writer should
be fired over story
We don’t know if we should call itstupidity. blatant ignorance, im.maturity, unmitigated insult or rac—

ism. The story in the recentTechnausea. Technician's AprilFools‘ issue. about the lynching ofDwuan June has ignited feelings ofanger and disbelief within us. Wefind it ironic and distasteful that the
story of Mr. Brown‘s hanging waspresented on the 20th anniversary ofDr. Martin Luther King’s murder.Nearly every line of the story was aflaming insult against black peopleand a disgrace to humanity. Wedon’t understand how such a storywas written. approved or even

Where there’s a need, there’s a way.

published just for the sake of a sadApril Fools' joke. The N.(‘. StateTechnician owes the black studentsand staff an apology and owes itselfa microscopic examination of itsintegrity. Perhaps resignations of thewriter and editor of the story wouldbe a, giropriate. Perhaps the newlyelected Student Senate should in-vestigate this case of malice andimplement the necessary sanctions.
We as a nation have come quite adistance since Dr. King’s death.However. we are constantly takenbackward by a mentality that showsignorance mixed with foolishness atbest.

Pamela GilyardSenior. Electrical Engineering
Deweese GilyardSenior. Electrical Engineering

Y’I The '33

United

Way

for a change.

Engineering

0 Computer Science,
Computer Engineering
Computer/Electrical

0 Computer Science,
Electrical Engineering,
Math (grad or undergrad)

0 Electrical Engineering,
Computer Science,
Math (grad or undergrad)

0 Engineering Physics
' Electrical Engineering
(graduate level)

0 Computer Science

WORK ONYOUR
RESUME THIS FALL.

Do you lie awake at night wondering what that recruiter is going to do with
your resume when you’re ready for a full-time job after graduation? Your
resume that doesn’t show any “relevant work experience”?
At BNR, the research and development subsidiary ofNorthern Telecom, we
have excellent co-opjobs for fall semester we want to fill NOW, where you’ll
apply the skills you already have and learn things you won’t get in school.
You’ll get a breather from all-nighters and pressure exams, and be chal-
lenged by something other than the next quiz. And when you graduate with
maybe a year’s worth of relevant, valuable work experience, your resume
will go right to the top of the recruiters’ pile. And you might get some sleep

We have positions available in the following majors and areas:

Contact your co-op office today, or send your resume to:
BNR

Co-op Coordinator
Dept. 3240

PD. Box 13478
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

BNRiiWill Kl HNO WINIH H‘NMJ lNN'NATlUN
An equal opportunity employer

Software
Development
Silicon Design—
LSI Engineering
Network Analysis
or Planning

Market Analysis

Digital Hardware
Hardware Development

Information Center

. . . No EviL?”

ATTENTION NCSU

JUNIORS. . .

1989 is YOUR year!

The NCSU Alumni Association will
again be sponsoring the Senior Clas
Program 1989 with activities
throughout the 1988 - 89 year for
seniors.

Attend the first organizational
meeting to learn more and show your
support for your class.

Become a member of the Senior
Class Council and make an impact
for the Class of ‘89!

Where: Alumni Memorial Bldg.
When: Thursday, April 14
Time: 5:30 pm

* refreshments will be served
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NC. State Students;

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER
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The Advantages of Great Off—Campu: Living at Wakefield
Complete Planned Social Program

25‘ \Norld Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
2*: Clubhouse
”'1‘ Drivevin Laundry with Attendant
'3‘ Tenris, Volleyball (Water & Sand)

“Ample Parking
Profess1onalMa1ntenance

1‘ Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease
'i‘ 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment
* Free Bus Service to and from Campus

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

fivo BEDROOMS FORTHE PRICE 0r ONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5299*,

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
It's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for non—stop social activity centered ?

Reissue:
ts anti,emmampus

at our world-class clubhouse. Located next to
Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! 6%
. 9

Exciting Wakefield is 08$ g fORR
' 9 3505:730located adjacent to the 6‘4, J $353533

Beltline, Just 12 minutes “as
O I :ISIL’,from NCSU.

Subject to availablity and
our normal qualifying policies

s”

MCDOWELL

6+00

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
832-3929 or 832-4500Crystal will gladly assist you!

MaBFIEIIB Apartments 9


